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CALL AND SEE

\k LalesI Improved Deeiieg
P

■vsaw s

Corn and n ’

d

ouinners
At our Store. All Steel; Ball and 

S Roller Bearinj:̂ . Our Sample is up. 
9 If you are interested come and see us.
> 'JU ^

HOLLINGSWORTH & DOWDLE,'

iaa s ia3 3 3 a3 9 O 3 :oog9 S 9 aaa 0 b o j

E. B. NOBMAN. PrMlittM.
K. E. ARNiHJT, lat. VICr 1‘rtaManl. 
J, R. NOBRIS, asJ Vice Errf.dvat,

W h. CHAML CaahtM.
J. M NURMAN. Aaa l CmIiU«.|

4418.

T^i)e Beckham .jNlational Bcnk,-
Ca p i t a l . I ioo.ooo. s l k p i .l s . Sas.ooo.

m X F » E l R . i E I ] N I C E l .
Twenty years prnctiral ex|verience. nmler the tu- 

[torage of as giHMl a smith and \r •Uvorkman jv> ever 
[si(H)d at the anvil or l>ench. is sc*rving me well in 

] ^keeping the resolution 1 formed at the lieginning of 
! ‘this trfir.

I When I cume to Graham some two and a half: 
lyears ago. you were paying the long price for plow? 
[work. To dav I offer vou
■Six Cultivator Plows, Double End, for
I T w o  Dollar^ and F ifty  Cents.

A ll̂ ô̂ al patronage for which I am thankful, 
[has enabled me to make you these prices.

Yours to plea.'ic,
HENEGAR the Blacksmith, i

Shop East Side Sfjunrc.

M .  M .  C H I S M ,

Dentist and Photogn'apher,
‘ Q r a h a h , T e x a s .

 ̂ c Side Public Square, First Door South of Ilollings- 
worth &  Dowdle.

. —
Qranam to Jacksboro.

FARE— $1.50 Each Way.
Leaves Oraharo every morninfr, except Sunday, and makes con* 

Ti action with train at Jackeboro. Leaves Jacksboro immediately 
A fter arrival of train.

Comiprieble sUges, good teams and careful drivers.
J. J. O A LLA H E R .

The St. Paul Pioneer Press notes 
that the aocumuluted filth of 400 j 
years has diHappeared from one |

! aide of Havana harbor before the,
I operation of Americau eujjineere ' 
'with their drfdf{e lioats. Before:
I another year shall have pa.«sed ,
' probably the water of the whole !
' harbor will he as clean as that of j 
I any American seaport, and the | 
danger which has lurked there for i 
centuries, threatening all visitors i 
with a deadly fever whenever the I 
water was stirred by a passing j 

I keel, will be a thing of the past. |

Found a Cure For Chronic Diarrhoea.
After Having Spent a Good 

Farm Doctoring.
Mr. A. Noeli, of .\sherville, 

Kansas, says he sp> nt a good farm 
doctoring himsall fur chronic diarr. 
hoea but got no relief and was 
afraid he must die. He chanced to 
get hold of a Ixittle of Chamber* 
Iain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Uenjedy and was much surprised at 
the relief which it gave him. He 
continued its use fur a short time 
and was permanently curetl. For 
sale by Graham Drug Co.

When the “ great commoner”  of 
Missouri, Richard P. Bland, died 
on ihe'lGth day of June one of the j 
strongest friends of bimetalism 
passed away. Well may the frleinis J 
of silver weep at his decease. ID' > 
was always true at steel to tli d 
cause and hit statesmanship was of 
the kiud that never can be ques* 
tioned. He omiid have had the 
nomination in 1896 that went to 
Bryan, if he had wanted it, but be 
felt that his health was not equal 
to the occasion and he coursgeous* 
ly put aside the tempting oior- 

: srI. He was a great man in more 
ways than one.

Uuw tuCure Bloody Plus.
Never Known lo Fail.

As a druggist 1 have bandied va* 
riousremeuiesfor IkiwcI complainls 
for Ihe past fiye .years, but liave 
never found anything so beiiefirial 
or certain to rtfect a cure as Chatu* I 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr* I 
hoea Remedy, It is an absolute! 
spectic for bloody dux, diarrhoea 
and summer complaints in general, 

i I have never known it to fail. John 
IX , Taylor, Druggist, Cromwell,
I Kentucky. For sale by Graham 
Drug Co.

Henjatnin, KnorCo., June .14. _  
Quite a sensation resulted here yes* 
terday from the finding in the mst* 
ern part of this county of the bo<Iy 
of a dead man. His skull was 
crushed in. He had been put in 
a deep hole in a branch and some 
dirt thrown over the body to con* 
ceal it. No papers of any kind 
were found by which he could be 
identified. The whole thing is a 
mystery, and no one is niis.«ing in 
the county. The otficers are at 
work trying to get some clew by 
which the perpetrator of the deed 
can be brought to Justine.

A Care For Cholera Infantum. 
Never Known to Fail.

During last May an infant child i 
of oUr neighbors was suffering from 
cholera infantum. The doctor hurl I 
given up all hopes of recovery. 11 
took a bottle of Chambeiiain’s Col* 
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
to the bouse, telling them I felt 
sure it would do good if used ac
cording lo directions. In two day’s 
time the child had fully recovered. 
The child is now vigorous and 
healthy. (  have recommended the 
remedy frequently and have never 
known it to tail.— Mrs. Burtis Ba
ker. Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale by 
Graharii Drug Co.

A determination to have things 
generaity results in getting them.

Cloiliing! ClDiliing! 5
f #

People economically inclined will 2  
^  do well to inspect our line of ^

1̂  S p r i n g  C l o t h i n g .  2
We can save you at least 20 H  

Ifi per cent on any thing in that If 
I f  line youwish to purchase. Oall!C 
tf around and see for yourself H  
) f  what exceptional values we ff  

have to offer, f
^ T H E  B E E  H I V E .  J

THE NEW  STORE. 2

The firat census was taken in 
1790. The population of about 
3,4XX),000 centered at a point 
twenty-three miles oast of Haiti* 
more. The center of population 
was still near Baltimore, but east 
of that city, in 1800. It was near 
Wasbinston ten years later; at 
Woodstock,. V « ',  in 18J0, and for 
thirty or forty years thereafter 
was in West Virginia. The cen* 
ter of population moved west* 
ward in i860, and was found 
near Chilleothe, O. Since that 
time Ohio has held on to it, and 
to everything else in si^ht. The 
governments estimate of popula* 
tion ia 75,000,000. The .New 
York Sun thinks that “ there has 
been a substantial increase in 
population, larger, probably, 
than in any period since the close 
of the civil war, in tiie southern 
and south bordered states, and a 
much larger increase in those of 
the southwest, most notably in 
Texas, the total vote of which 
incre.ist‘d from 230,000 in 1880 to 
340,000 in 1S90 and 500,000 in 
1806. The population of Texas 
(2,200,000 in 1890) is probably 
near 3,600,000.”  It ’ is predict* 
ed that the center of pKjpuIation 
will be found near the bank of 
the Wabash in the state of Indi* 
ana, at a point northwest of the 
present center and nearer the 
Illinois than the Ohio state line. 
— Dallas News.

A fToaquito Ksceipt.
In this season of fishing and | 

mosquitoes, a remedy to get rid 
of the perky creatures might 
prove interesting. And the fo l
lowing handed in by a local sport 
is given as a dead sure de
stroyer: “ Throw a bit of alum, 
about the size of a marble, into a 
bowl of water and wet the hands 
and face and any exposed parts 
lightly with it. Not a mosquito 
will approach you. They will 
hum about a little and disappear.
I never have to use a nios(|uito 
curtin, and I ’ m glad to think 
that I can perhaps benefit others  ̂
by this bit of information.” —Ter
rell Index.

John Voungman, ol bbelbyvilie, 
Ind., brained his 17*year*oId son 
with a club because the boy begged 
him lo stop punisbing a bores.

In the old Calton burial gn und. 
Edinburgh, Scotland, staud- ;i 
monument to Abraham Lin<’< ' . 
erecte«l in honor of the Sooui. 
American soldiers who fell t 
Civil war. On Memorial i v 
this year, according to theP »if 
ish newspapers, the ccrem m e
at the monument wore peculin: \ 
impressive. Scotland’s 
were t») be found in the iran'K 
both of the Union and the • *
federacy; and, wherever th»,. 
fought, they proveil thems.*Ivt 

• worthy decendants of the vieii r, 
of Annockburn.— Suecens.

H i p p y  U e s i i l t H .
During the pai>t <«uiimier tl>< 

writer bad an occa.iuii to u»e ( 'Imn 
l>erlain’ii Colic, Cholera and Di. 
hoea Remedy for hiui«elfand in b * 
family. He had need it Itetcre .u m 
always aalistarturily d : >

.says with e^|)edally b a p p i ' • 
tbia time. This confirms me m li - 
purpose to' keep it lu Ihe « :
the time arwl rectoinmend it 
nthera.— A. R. McCollum, M-oi k 
er. The Tribune Co., Waco Tf>'.* 
Fur sale by Graham Drug f't

Smsieh the trusts. With n ' 
the political parties pledged 
ake upthe fight agaanal the gia«.: 
industrial combinations whu h 
are am>gating to themselves tb< 
right to run the whole country, 
regarless of the rights of nthere. 
it would seem that rough and 
troubisome tiroes -were in st4><‘t'. 
for the trukta.

A late Florida law: *‘ Who«-vce 
sells any intoxicating li<)uor«. 
wines or beer to any husband « r 
parent after notice to the ci n* 
trary from any wife or child, i 
to a minor, or an intoxicatcil |/t r* 
son, shall be punished as if hr-, 
bad sold without a license.”

The total receipts from ail soiin • - 
at the ports of Manila *»nd llniln 
during the first four inunthsot lMr» 
were •1.414.6.16.

A number of Klundikers whu >r- 
rived at port Townsend June 
say Dawson is crowded with iJ'« 
men who are willing to work for - 
most any wages, and hundred* 
have Dutblag but beans and bac<»i 
loeat, and the only way they wi4| 
be able to get out of the couiitiy 
will be through government aseiri. 
ance.

t.
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. f  l)f (Oraliain “iVabrr. ■ RAOINO STREAMS.'
J. W. UKAVE8, J*ubli»her.

C.K VIIAM, - - - - TKXAS.

('oarrnilnir tlit* .'lirht.
A t RivHl aiml after

murli w«* h:U’**
in tiltluiniii}; the follmviii}; upin- 
tone;

ti«*or>;** Ih weY — .l«-lTri**s won 
without loKiii;' 41 man, luit I Htill 
clMiin that I am llie only om> who 
ever refiised»f.‘*<HM» f»>r a majtar.inc 
nrliele.

\V' S. Sehley— I liave nothin): 
to MV roiieertiin): the name of llie 
.{tenioii who a«‘ttially did it. There 
oiicht to lx‘ t;lor4 enou):h for all 
who didn't Im*! on Filx.

F. FuiiKton—They say Fit* fair
ly Kwani'in hhanl. tint I liotiee 
that none of the state fair asso-

i Trrmrndoas Damage k> the Ram< 
gait Rivers.

SOME LOSS or LIEE REPORTED.

t'lOAd KItMNtloa.
The oxciteiiient at Culvert over 

the disastrous Hood is iuteiise. 
The uicetiti); of the llruzus and 
Little Hrar.os rivers eaused an 
awful overflow and it is feared 
tliat many persons were drowned. 
From reports every bridge within 
a radius of ten miles of ('ulvert 
has been swept away. Nine bodies

KiTeri 1'p.
The Colorado river has been up 

apaiii ainl near Columbus many 
erops have been destroyed and 
stock drowned.

'I'he Cotton Belt road in many 
ptue<‘s between Pawson and Cor- 
sieaiia was under water on the 
2Sah.

(leorge Sehwnbe, a (Jerman

HjskosU ss Several ef tSr Railway Uact aad Travel an Saar Seriaasly la* tertered Mrltk.
have been recovered. The com- | farmer, waa drowned in Urnahy 
ing together of the two rivers ' ereek, near Yoakum.

Keports received, at (iaiveatoii 
and Houston indicated that the 
railroads had the worst time with 
washouts they hud in many years.

was so sudden that many colored 
farmers living between the two 
water courses had no opportunity 
to escape. Hotli Calvert and
Hryun were cut off from com-j The Kuty had several washouts 
munication with the outer world ' north and south of Smithville 
Sunday. | and tlie bridge near that placu

The Hra*o« river commenced , wusloul away.
Culvert fell last week. All tho falling at Waco Saturday night. I Several washouts were also re-
streams rose and great damage ; In the wheat ladt south of Waco | ported on the (Vutrul above and
resulted. Five eulored bodies less than half, tbd grain was , below Nuvasotu.
were fuuu>I and twelve bouses' tbreslied and the rest i« spoiling The Santa Fe hud to tempor-

The Flood*.

Tho most disastrous rain for a 
number of vears in and around

<-i.'itioiiM niv trying to get him to ; damaged. Uuilr«>ad bridges at in the shock. rariiy discontinue trains between
4io it 'igaiii for a pnn<e. ,

W. K. Sliafti>r— 1 would like to
both ends of the city were de- ('arcusses of bogs, cows and  ̂f ■aiveston and Temple,as it could 
one o< them built of stone and horses flouted down the river. , uot seud them out either on its

.know the name of the man who cement. The damage to property Adviees from Austin are that i own line, tho Houston and Texas
rubbtHl .liIll's head 

.Mla-rt F.dward— It* was inon-

is large. the sea of water extemled t̂ou
•\t Waco the Bra/ns river, after. »»ilcs from north ceiitralTexas to 

arvh of the ring for u long time, j  reaching a point within six iuclies| the gulf,witli a radius of .-evenly* 
but everyone’s n*ign must come of its higlie»t mark, began fall- tive miles.

ing. In F.ust Wueo nearly luO. 
blocks were floudeil and boys 
traveled the «treetsin boats.

In the city of Waco Barron's 
brunch and Waco cn-ek lloudo<l 
about twenty bltx-ks.

to an end sooner or later. It is 
this thought that einibles me to 
conteiiiplute tin* defeat of my 
<oiintryniaii with eoinjdaeetiey.

R. r . Hobson—Fit* went down, 
but I did it first. Now |M*rhaps 
he win la* able to n*ali*e that 
republic's are ungrateful.

Jo»«*ph WIn-eler— Oh, I don’t 
know. .leffries is not so niiiner-' suffered great loa»ea. 
oils. Tliev haven't got him ♦•n* 
gugi-d to any man’s w idow as y«-t.

Rnss«>|| Sage— If I had only 
known!

Iloeh der Kais«*r— Tliey say 
.lefTrn-s re the gr«-atest man on 
• artb. But I hare not iip|H>ar«-d 
in the ring already.

o’clock on the morning of the 1st 
and was at once tuaen to prison. 
.No special incident murkod the 

The damage to bridges in city I*’ "* ••'*>• from the S4*a shore, 
and enuntv will reach $7.).(KSi.nud* -Mrs. Dreyfus, accumpanie«l by 
fanners along the streams have * f»''«'*»‘ I. I '« 'in g  obtained

Urryfa* la Frisoa.
I>reyfus arriveii at Heiini's at t» , many citizeiH went to their relief

Central nor the Katy.
.\t Waco, the creek of that 

name, w hich ruti.s through a por
tion of the city, overflowed and 
forced about fifty families to va
cate. The tiremen, ptdice and

The Intornatioiial anti 
Northern track wuo uuder 
for ten uiilea.

( ireat  

w a’.or

Orgrrerf Opeard.
Gen. Otia has orderedthc o|>en- 

|M>rmis.-ion, called at the prison, ing to trade of many important 
Around Bieiihaiu mile. of fenr- I ' * ' * * l > e t w e e i i  the long. I ’ hilippine ports that had been 

ing have b4*en swept uwjv ami " 'f®  closed since the outbreak. These
other damage done. X«arlveverv • "• re  'nclntlo San Fernando, on the
house in Brenham was more or •"«»*• time west coast of Lu*on; A|.«.ri, on
less fl»K>dcd and many streets like* ‘ 'l-P®*! *•«'•» th® north coast; Cuiimor. ;..ol all

other's arms, tear- an<J smiles in- ports on the islands « Samar

Railroad travel wa, in many in- ciulMr. and I.eyU.
stance* abandone<l. International ■ . There will lie a great boom in
trains could not run. and iKlweei, *" ■Pl^®"'’’* ' ' " -  *nd ships will
Waco and Hiilsiroro Cotton Belt f « »  knew race to bring tbe tiist cargoes be-
train* ran into W aeoov. r the fore the demand weakens.
Katy line. 1 rain* on the Central -Mr .̂ Dreyfus

Killed for Ills Crime.
Wednesday moriiiug one mile 

from Woskom a colored mao- 
named Allie Thomas assaulted 
A . Fuller, aged 58 years. \̂ hea 
Mr. Fuller, who hud been away 
from the house, returned, h<* dis
covered his wife prostrate and 
bleeding.

Mrs. Fuller said Thomas made- 
an insulting proposition, threat- 
ening to kill her if she refused. 
8he was washing clothes. Slie 
picked up a stick o f wootl to de
fend herself. Ho wrenched it 
from her.kicked and bent her and 
then dragged her into tho house, 
She waa taken to Waskoin for 
medical treatment. In the iiicun- 
tinie Thomas was capture<l. -yid 
also taken to Waskom ami ^ t e r  
being identifled by Mrs. Fuller he 
confeaaed.

He was tied to a post. Tbe 
sheriff and pos-e attempted to 
take him, hut tho crowd prevent
ed them. A woinaii favored the 
lynching of Thomas and uj^red 
to pull tbe rope. Finally tho 
posse got the prisoner on a horse 
and started for .Marshall, the 
county se.vt, sixteen miles «ii-tniit, 
with him. While going throngU 
a dense wnotis some men rude up 
and shut Tlmmus off iiis liorse, 
literally riddling him with bulU-la 
and killing him.

Trae to Hi* lavlrartloa*.
The iMptain of an .\iiierbnn i* « .m . DI « « ,r  *■«>■;!-«» 1

was a great rrank on the subject! . 1  . ■ ---- -»«•_______, . . . . .  . aoiitberii terminus.---------------------------------------   ̂ PKIllpHae..

auU river were washetl away. * *• '* pr«*' intention to

of oiirrolws. He liad a raw t ’ ti- 
tian .and gave him the most
x-xplirit onlers to l»oil all the aa* 
ter iiM-d in the mess, no nintier 
when* be got it. “ lUiil every
thing we drink.** Kiid the captain, 
“ or I'll kick your l•ackiMln'  ̂
fhrongh th«* t«*p «if your hat.** A

A rum<»r was in circulation at 
Minila that (ien. l*io del I'ilar 
bad accused Aguinaldo o f being 
res|>onsible for Hen. Luna’s death 
and bad killed the chief.

onganixv three brigade- of voliiii-
■all Kerated.

A fter iotit>ducing two or tbn*e 
witnesses who testified that tbe

M'hile leav ing Pane, III., to go t®'*r- in the I'liited  States for tlio 
to Bevier, Mo., ami wtber west- Philippine*, They will be fully
era points w here miot-r* are on e«piipped and ofli«-rred and sent , , . .
.ink., i»p n.in.r. titv.1 -  r.|.iJI, . .  n ,i. ,n ,  | Huinphm. widow. ..id  lb.jr did
on the works o f the Pans Coal' * roiiift»re«tiieut o f TOmpoawl tbe mob

we« k afterwani the r.vptaln. while company, doing much damage to • husbands away,the
the offict* and mine building*. In addition, Hen. tttia is to defense asked that the witnessesforaging al»oiit t«iwn. was pro- 

s«-nl»-«I wi»'* a «piart lM»fib- of 
rham|Kigii»- fi«»m «*n*- »if the «h p*.
He manage] alK.» to pick up a , ated at Muskegon. Mi»h., by .1. lug altogether a total addition o f I l > ® w ® *  “ ol flniabevi

have the I'.reo regiment- be is to t®*tiHe<l at the in<|uest be ex-
Mayor Ralbiernie wa* avaasin- orgaoi*e in ill-* Philippine-, inak^ • The state rooten«Ied

pifdo «»f Ic.-, and h** Inistbil Icick | W. Taver, a former otheiai. The l!^'*B• volunteer-. Motion of defense was overruled
to ramp with his prizt-s. “ 1 want I latter then t^allowetl -ona* car- M'itliin the next few «l.ivs 4;,oq • ®o*I ‘ I®f®0‘I ® o I * t o  J®*I
you to get up son.tlhiiig rrtra  
g»Hs| t»slay.** h»- suit] to the t ’nban 
chef, ~f»»r I am pd iig  to n*k a few 
friend* to dinner t»» h«-lp drink 
this wine." .\t tin* ap|N(inted 
hour the giii-sts asw-inldtil. and, 
after sd-rviiig a r*-|ia*t of stewed 
|«e»-f a id *w»*-t iiotatiM-s. the i-4>ok 
stalk**] in. <-arrViiig a steiiiiiitig 
aau<-«-|>aii half full «if a iiinddy-.vel- 
low li*|uid.“ What in thunder is 
that?" asktsl tin* captain. “ That’s 
Ih’ win**. s**n«ir." rt-pli**! the t ’u-
Iwii gnively. **I boil 'iiu goiKl
deal, an’ e* mo**' all go *way."

bolic acid and then shot himsvtif •*f'I from .'*an Francisco
fatally. Failure tv* ae«'ure a n.ay- » “ *I Il‘® close o f tin* rainy sea- 
oralty appointment ts tbe alleged ***** Hen. Otis will have at least 
cause. io.oOM tiien.

The administralifin will also

ritbout bail.

A Marahall, Timp«oa and Sa have authority, under the set of 
bine Pass train broke tbr*>ugh a congreas, to s«*nd l.*»,0(X» besides 
bridge near Timpson. A lady wa* tbeae.
alightly hurt and two freight carsj ------------------
wreckexl. One o f th« m was torn The Jury in tbe Alexander rase

A shoe factory that will employ 
seventy persons will begin npera- 

I tioDs at l>allas about July 15. The 
j  factory is to be removed from 

New Orleans.

I d a fight between white and 
eoloretl miners near Cardiff, io

to pieces. The accident hap|*cned H"Ha® faded to agree and was J®ff®raon county. Alabama, thn-e
on a twontv-foot embankment. discharged.

It Sewefleieo Fails.
He— 1*4» you think lb**r»* is any

thing in tb*‘ old tbeor.v that a bad 
begianing insures a gotnl <*nding?

Hb.* -No. You began by mum 
bll^g your words dreadfull.v wh**n 
you |»r«i|Mwed to me. and. you re- 
■H*mlier. d<in't you, thiU |ki|ni 
rame in and flung you through the 
door just as you were liegiuuing 
ito he intelligible?

.Iam<*s Thompson,a young man, 
was -hot and in-tan(lv kilie«l atIlreyfiia landed at (juib*'roo,

F'raoce. and was at once taken by 
train to Bru*, near Rennes. ||e 
there entered a laiid<*eu, accom
panied by detectivea, and driven 
to Kennes.wbere twenty-fiue gen
darmes awaited his arrival. Ten! uken to TlunUville.
of -the gendarmes entered a wag-  ̂ _____ ,
on and followed the carriage and I Jq ,  diftieulty st Dallaa almut 
the real went on foot. The pa\ty ,hoe strings F. T. Sb.rer was 
arrived at tbe prison safely. j |j,||ed by Will Ilendeison.colored.

o f the latter were killed and two 
■eriouaiy wounde*!

Six prisoa*rs broke Jail at Den- 
Dawes’ sawmill, sixte«*ii miles ton, but one of them voluntarily
from Huntsville, wiiile sawing 
down a tree. The vreapon used 
was a shotgun. A c<»l«ired man 
was charged wttli the killing and

returned.

The next meeting of the T<*xaa 
■tate teachers will be held at Kl 
Paso.

H N ous Testify.

Mrs. .lohn (ir**«'nhaw in tha 
Iluinphrles lynching case claiiited 
one of the allornevs took undue 
advantage of her by in«luciiig her 
to sign an allidavit that her hiis** 
band was away from liom*  ̂ tha 
night o f ihe lynching.

Juatioe (tairett of the ,\ley pro** 
ejnet te4tifie<f as to the iiMpiest. 
Objections by tbe stuto tu intro
duction of imjuo-t record wera 
sustained.

W'. \ .  Henry testified that Jea 
Wilkerson told him he under
stood the.Humphries hired him 
(H enry ) to whip Dies at Athena; 
that i f  it waa true he wouhl Hk 
them.

W . O. .Maddux, a bmtlier-in* 
law o f Kbmies, the murdered con
stable, testified to having seen 
eleven men on borsabacK pnes hia 
huose the night of the lynching.

Mrs. James Humphries testi* 
fied at length. Told of the men 
ooniiog after her husband. Heg 
daughter lighted the lamp ■H i 
some o f them searche*! thc, f̂s 
They took her husbaii4F?f*ing 
they were going to John Hum- 
phriee’. Went out on the .porch 
and saw two men, who left about 
twenty minutes later. Mattie and 
W ill, two^^of her children, also 
taetified.

Mrs. John Humphries detailed 
the visit to her bouse and .Mrs. 
John Humphries [said her bus* 
band waa taken away from a sicR 
child.

v.t

. O. Benson waa killed near 
San Angelo. Capt. Fowlkes and 
■on were placed under bond.

( oaCilMual.

L t l le  Kdgur—Pa. is the a inIt
f*«lnnid«» |*rt»iMianc«-d ■■ in maid
en or as in gladden? ,

Pa— It all depends on whethiT 
yon want to make Colorado rhyina 
arith dado or shadow.M ia. > o . u o r r r o .s .
In UiM citr.

A t Sherman tbe Jury in the Sbetiff .McClure o f M iee county 
case o f Bob Smith, ctilore*!, on I*®® received from Bob hu«I Dan 
trial fo r tbe murder o f a white ' Hampliell, life convlctv,a li.it rack 
woman nanievh Atria Smith, got nisde o f horns sod tipped with 
tho death p<>naltj. silver. It is said tu In* an oxeel-

_____ _  ̂  ̂ : lent piece of work.

Whitew right p#o|(^e offer $.*KK) | .M7r„ B *V n i7  McDan el
reward for toe arreet and convio- f , r „ „  „ear Milford averaged s.*v- 
tion o f the party w ho 'm vdered  , .^ tv  bushels of uaU |mt acre and 
Jones Keifhnrdt. , twsnty-one o f wheat this ysor.

Tbs colorevi girl who was so 
badly burned at Bonham, «lie<l of 
her injuries.

('’harles F. Collins, six times 
mayor o f Petersburg, Va., and a 
member of the ('onfederate. con
gress, suicided in that city.

E. F. Croker, nephew of Kich- 
aril Croker, has I>een made per
manent fire chief o f New York.

. A  yellow fever patient lands.I 
at Swinburna uiand, N. Y.

Ticket C'eatylctcR.
Kentucky Democrats compictei) 

their ticket by nominating tbo 
following: For lieiiteoantgoveriH 
or, J. (.., M , Beckham; attorney 
genera), Breckinridge; audito|k 
Gus CoulUr; treasurer. S. W . 
Haeger; secretary o f state, Breck 
Hill; superintendent of public 
inatrnctioQ, H. V. MrCiiesney; 
commissioner o f agriculture,
M. Fraace.

k  <

Tuesday night while John Oli
ver and Horace Walker were ea^^ 
corting a party o f young ladies w  
church at Tyler they were met by 
two colored men on ■ narrow 
sidewalk. Olio of tlie latter 
pushed one of the ladies into a 
ditch. TIic colored man was bit 
by one of tbe young imM and the 
other one shot young M alker in 
the stomach.1
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SOLDIER TALKS ABOUT MANLLA

Am) the rretpecti of Those Coateioplatlo9 a Jooroey to that rar-Off riace to Seeh for Wealth,

forcharged with rcaponaibility 
tho cnforoi'iuont of • law and or 
dor to a mere clerical bureau for 
tho sorvice o f wriU uud enforce- 
niont o f court dijcreos.

In a number o f counties affect- 
od by tho law tho grand juried 
have in their otiicial reports ilis- 
a|>proved of the laW, claiiiiiiig it 
hud materially decreased the ef-

tialTeotoa’ s Fortifirstioaf. 
Capt. F. Oppikoffer of the 

government engineering force, 
to survey the Trinity river, t*ays 
Galveston will soon bo well forti* 
6ed. He says that ('apt. Hich,in 

' i s  pushing

men are overworked. Some of 
the troops have been there a year.
The death rate from natura 
cauaes id small.

Now, when it comes to a poor 
man going to that (‘ountry to get
rich it is out of the (juestion. Tho j of tho work,
Filipinos do tho work in all lines the construction, 
for from *J.j to 40 cents per day.; The fortifications are at Fort 
The Foited States has abo it OOO Foint, near the mouth o f  tho jet- 

liciency of tho sheriff's ofiico and j ( 'hinamoii eiii()ioyed to repair tho ties and on the eastern sitle of the 
lessened the protection to life and I railroiids, which are continually ; inland. There are already six 
{irojiertv in counties where, b«- being damaged by th<‘ natives. A ten-inch disap|)oaring guns in po- 
cause of the donsitv of |)o{mla-i railroad engineer gids $.}.’) a month sition and there are to be «ix  
tion and th e \ariety and value of | in .Mexican money. Tlio Filipinos more. These guns are operated 
interests, it is claimed, that |*io- live on rice and fish at a cost of a 'entirely by machinery, even to 
tei-tion id most needed. | fo "’ cents per day. Tlicy eat min- being sighted and shoot with per-

Several weeks ago Judge Watts ! nows and sell the larger fish, 
and Mr. F.. G. Senter, Dallas at To men wiili money there is a 
torneys, were oniployotl to inves- field for iiiaking money in raising

rice and sugar, tho latter paying 
best.

lie  says tho matter of {loople

The Fee Matter.
The bill regulating the fees of 

county oflioers, passed at the s{)c-
«ia l session of the twenty-fifth tigate the I'onstitntionality of tin 
legislature, id to be tested before i ftni bill measure, os it affected the 
tiM supreme court of tho state on ! sheriffs of the state. Thev made
tIsR plea that it id unconstitution*! application on behalf of Sheriff ̂ " ’caring clouts in the IMiilippincs 
a I and invalid.

It will be remembered that this 
measure was the result of a long 
nnd heated controversy iu both 
the regular and ealleU sessions of

distance of ten

ia|P|sisvaviw«i \/ii s-tŝ isss. — -  ---- ----------  - ....|-|------
Clark of Tarrant county to Judge! S'* l««’Koly written about, when in
Harris of tin* Noventeeiith district 
court, at Fort Worth,for the pur 
pose of testing the validity of the 
new fee hill law. .ludge Hurrisi 

the legislature. The regular ses-' after hearing a disCUSNion of tho

fact one seldom s:‘Os a character 
dressed ill this r>imylc way. Tlicro 
uie mountain tribes who wear 
clouts, Init they are sel<lom seen. 

Tho Fnglish language it being 
ehW failed to {lass a regular fee j niatter and taking the subject un-: rapidly learned. When the scr- 
liill law ami (lov. Cuilierson a t ' der ailvisement, u|i{irovcd the ue-| grunt first arrived at .Manila he 
onee convened the Ixuly iu special count. It was prcMmlcd to tho wanted to buy a hook and ha<l the 
acssioii for this pnr|)ose without state coiu|itrullGr, who declined great -st difiiciilty in being under-
wailing for the members to re- {layment. Tlie'C attorneys are stood. Now every store lias a
(urn to their homos. One ele- {irepariug a writ of impidamus' clerk wlio cun speak F.dglish.
iiient favored a measure rcgulut. 1 uguinst the cum|itrullcr, which' 'I'ho soldiers have lots of fun
ing foes, basing their argument on ' „ i i i  i„. „;iw  ii.„ w ith  -treet vemlors
tile claim that this wastin' idea o f

feet accuracy 
miles.

In a<ldition to these disapiiear- 
ing guns are sixteen twelve-inch 
rified mortars and six heaviest 
caliber rifie guns and six more to 
go in battery.

An enemy’s fleet, says the ea[>- 
tain, would have a lively time 
bombarding (ialveston, for these 
guns sweep the gulf a{>proachcs 
to tlie city for a distance of ten 
miles, and for an enemy’s shot or 
shells to reach tho city with the 
vessels standing out of range of 
these guns they would have to bt; 
forced from ordu.niiee reaching 
about fourteen to sixteen miles.

I b«t hied with the i>ii|trciiie 
le Claim ihni liiis  ̂was me mea oi durnig its present vacation

fhe demand in the Demomilie „,|| in.^hig us a
mutter entitled to pre»edeiice 
o\er private cases as soon as the 
court convenes in the fall.

Silver Vein Strnrk.
Silver has b«-on found in a 

stratum of rock on land near I.o-

ivc vendor Kiiglish by telling him 
to\oll; “ Ked hot ice cream and 
ice coM |)caiiiits!”  The native

croiis they sound to the K uglisli-

platform. Tho other element,' 
wliicli hud a slight majority in the 
lower liouM' of the legislature,ad
vocated a iiiensiiie leaving thej { ii,. euutciition on behalf of the "  ill proiecti to s|>out tbe>.o few 
oi's of litigation iincbuiiged. but' |̂„. constitution "'**>‘*1’* d " ' ('»|*
providing that the salaries of the probiliit-the passage of local or «i“ ‘ «*
coiiDty otlicers should »>e limited special laws; tliat the fee liill is 
to tixeil sums, and that the e x c c f |,oib local and special in its #{>-
o f Biicli sums iveeited by such of-^ ^l,^l t|„. |,.gi,|ature | -------*
ficers should Im' tin lied over to the |,us no power to discriminate be-' 
comity treasuries of their rcspec- ,heiiPfs o f iliffcrcnt
ii\e roiinties. ^cmiiilies iu fixing fee- to l»« {lulil

The outcome of the protracted 
struggle between these two e!«- ( ------- • • — ■ II . —
liieiits, the first o f uliicli con-.
trolled the senste and Hie other SeWler Fr«H, Manlls.
the house, was the coiii|iromi.io ** I here g«H'S a sold'aT from the 
measure now on tlie statute books l ’ l•il•Pl*''” '*• ''•*'* “  g .illcmjin
under winch tho fees o f otiice lu sxahachic as a iiiaii in I nit-

who sell ice 
cohl soilu water and red hot |>eu- 
mits. A soldier will teach a imU McLennan county, belong

ing to Mrs. Jennie M estbrook.

mum salaries were fixed fur all of. 
ficers except sheriflTs, with the 
provision that any excess of fis*s 
received by any ofiiccr should l>e 
turned over to the treasury of his 
ruuiitv.

comities with a voting population States uinforni passed up the 
c f ikligl and over were ro«luced street. M hen seen the soldh'r
from 2.'» to 4i'|HT cent, nnd maxi- •“ "1 •I'®*

Kcpliiigcr, third Foiled States
Artillery, and was Just from the 
l*inlli{>pineB.

I Sergt. Kefilinger had some in
teresting stories to tell. He sail! 

I he had U>en in the lMiilip|iiiies 
'exactly one year, and now that he 

out o f it understood that he

il near 
ie » an d  
J.

nploted 
ng tb* 
{uveriH  
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■j* s  ̂ The operations o f the new law |‘ ‘ j
' ' “ I • felt in about sixty-four •* ____________ ___
VrKdi^eB, that being the number I"* portraits of the vear.
With voting {Kipulations exceed, soldiers or any looso islands in the ; the wall ai
ing taking the Inst presi-
dential election as a baais, which 
the did. The fees o f sheriff* 
in criniinal rases are |>aid by the 
state, and the effect of the law 
was to require the sheriffs of siic'o 
counties as Dallas nnd Tarrant to 
perform olficini services for much
]cs  ̂ than the 
same services when nwidorod by 
the sheriffs of snmiier counties. 
After the new law had been test 'd 
in Its lu'tiial operations forsever- 
niontlis it was claimed by tlie 
alieriffs of tho counties to wliieli 
it applied that it compelled them 
to so reduce tho number of depu
ties as to materially interfere with 
the eflicicncy of their administra
tion. They ceased to do detec
tive work and all other work of a 
polii'e nature wherein their pay 
was oonditioDcd upon the eoiivic- 
tion of offondere because it was 
found that the salaries of depu
ties amounted to more than the 
average fees reecii’cd from such 
eervicos, and hence they w«-re 
rendered et an actual loss to the 
eheriffs. Under this state of af* 
fairs the sheriff's ofiico in the 
larger counties was l>eing convert- 
«d  into a police department, look, 
ing after the protection of life 
and property, and generally

' Pacific. It took biiii just a month 
to get back borne, aud he was 
happier every day that passed, 
drawing tho journey to au end. 
He was five days in ,Ia|)sa and 
and five days in Honolulu coming 
back. He said the stop in Japan 
 ̂w as {tleasant and the Japs took

Miss llrisroll’ s rortrsll.
It i- a miiqiic di-tinclion that 

Miss Driscoll, daughter of .Mr. 
Kubcit Driscoll ami a prominent 
young lady of San Aatunio.is uow 
enjoying in London, F.ng.

lieantifiil painting of her 
{loitruil IS hanging in an art acad
emy in that city and a imirinur of 
rommcnt is running through art 
circles o f London over the paint
ing.

.\n additional feature of intcr- 
e*4 to San .\ntonians and Texans 
generally is that this painting is 
the work o f Francis Howard, son 
of Mrs. r. 1*. O ’Fonnor o f San 
Antonio.and a grandson of Judge 
(ieorge FiischnI of Austin. The 
incturt' has attracted as much 
favorable attention as any o f the

The rwi 
and curtains 

{MK'uliarly fit into the light of a 
late Knglisb twilight. The figure 
is lighted by a lamp within its 
room and beautifully I'oflected on 
the glass window ag.ainst tho in
creasing darkness. As a |>urtrait 
it is whollv successful. .\t the

Those discovering the lode say 
the silver is a|>pareiit to tho eye 
on a casual glance at the rock in 
which the vein iscoutaiued. The 
silvcr-lx'anag rock extends half 
way across .McLennan comity uud 
crops out at several {loiiits, one 
place being near South llosque, 
where ('. F. La-tiiiger and his as
sociates took out a small quantity 
two years ago, an account of 
w hich was published at the time. 
The discovery of silver on .Mrs.
 ̂Westbrook's farm revived inter- 
pst in the lode ueur South Bosque 
and several young men went there 
and began |)re|):iratiuns for n'- 
newiiig mining o|>crations iliscon- 
tiniietl in IH'.IJ, the {larties at that 
time, after spending considerable 
money, getting di-coiiragcd be
cause the ore yielded so lightly of 
the metal.

.\ large lump* of rock taken 
taken out of a quarry near tho 
Cotton Belt traek, a few miles 
south of Waco, s|iarkles with 
particles o f silver.

There is no particular excite
ment in ronse(|iience o f the re
port getting out of the discovery 
of silver un .Mrs. Wustiirook’s 
farm, but several ex|>crts exfircss 
the lielicf that at some {loint 
along the ledge of rock silver can 
l>« found in paying quantities.

Y o'u r (oaaty Rens'ea.
The young men ami wo.iicn o f  

northwest Texas are invited to a 
reunion in Young county at Gra
ham Aug. 2.‘L  24 and 25, to be 
given under the auspices of tiio 
Confeilorato Veterans, the Sons 
o f ‘Veterans and tlie Daughterp 
o f tho Confederacy.

To encourage a study of tlm 
“ history and traditions of our 
people”  the committee has ar
ranged to award two gold medals 
for the two best addresses or rec
itations on the following terips: 
One to the young woman between 
the ages o f 12 and 21 years and 
one to the young man between 
the same ages. The subjects se
lected must l>e something bearing 
upon southern histoij, tradition,* 
literature, the Confederate sol
dier and his poo{)le and kimlrcd 
topics. Fifteen hundred words 
will be the limit to the addresses 
and original efforts will be en- 
eouragi'd from the older ones.

—  —

ProTs4 Fatal.
At an early hour several morn

ings ago Ita lic  Huliug, years 
old, took the contents of a 25. 
cent box of strychnine at tho 
Bui'khorn saloon, Teni|ile. He 
had told a friend who was with 
liini that he ex|M‘cted to take it 
anti swallowed a |)srl of it. The 
friend went after a policeman nnd 
while he was alisen't lltiling emp
tied the eonti'iits o f the box into 
a gla-s of -oda water and drank 
it. He remarked to the barkeep
er that he had taken a box of 
stryehnino. The barkee|)cr askoil 
why he had done so ami was an
swered that it was to show |ieo- 
ple that stryehniiie would not kill 
him. No one took him seriuu-ljr 
at first except his friend. \  doc
tor was cullc'l in. but it was of no 
avail, and he shortly after {lasnod 
away.

state paid for tho great interest in the j>eople from

Inserts Kalinir Cotlon.
the Fniled States, nnd nearly all 
o f them wantcil to come to this 
country.

“ Why, 1 was walking down the 
street in Japan and, what do you
reckon?”  asked tho sergeant. Ho! o f Denton on Hickory creek,
went on. “ A (̂ ><><1 matron on tho , that the grasshojqicrs are
porch of a n sidenco offci-ed me j  p i u ^ j o g  {,ayo<. with his cotton. He 
licr daughter for a wife if I would pests are in swarms and

t'liailnnqna t'nnlFst.
t The six-weeks’ scholarship con

sume time it is what all good p«»r- test at .McKinney for the Ti'xas- 
traits Hboulil lie—a picture which (*„lorado Chautauqua has closed 
gives (ileusiiro by its beauty and j,fter an animated campaign. The 
Its art.  ̂ race was iii.aiigurated on the cou

pon plan,and latt-rlythe biisiiiass 
! men of tlx; city joined in making 

1. L. Smith, who lives south- t|„, conte>t interesting by offering

FIratj at Raspbrrrirs.
J. M. Funk, lining two nnd a 

half miles west of Ib-iiisoii, took 
to tliat city a few days ago a limb 
from u black raspbi-rry bush that 
is bi-aring for the fir-t time tirD 
year. Tnerc were ten clusters of 
lierries on the limb nnd every 
iH'rry was ri|n'. .Mr. Funk has 
had a succe>sful year with his 
fruit this season. He has about 
five acres of borrics. His ras{>- 
iM'rries were nearly all killed down 
by the frosts in the s|>riug. Des
pite this fact ho has cleared some, 
thing like l.i.50 from his berries 
ami still has a good many black- 
iM'rries to dis|>ose of. Many o f 
Mr. Funk’s lierry bushes are 
liearing for tho fir»t time this sea
son, so tliat it is reasonable to 
suppose that he will do liotter in 
the future.

bring her over. No, I did not ae- 
cc{it her offer.”

Then Sergt. Keplinger explain
ed that Uncle Sam had only Just 
liegun in the Philippines. We

devastated a ten-acre field of fine 
cotton on bottom land, leaving in 
their wake nothing but the bare, 
naked stalks. He is afraid the 
insects will eat everything else

have troops on three of the islands, | green he has on the place, includ-
namoly, Luzon,Pnnai,ami Negros. 
The main body of the troops is on 
Luzon, but tlie first t'alifornia

ing another field of cotton.
------ -------------

ScTcral localities in the state
regiment is un the island of Negros ' were visited last week by copious 
at pri'seiit. The eighteenth in- rainfalls. (!orn was benefited to 
fautry and a Tennessee regiment a considerable extent.
are on tho island of Panai. It is - -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ----
his opinion that it will Uko 100,- Mrs. Kdwio C. Campbell, one 
000 men to subjugate the islands, of the oldest settlers o f Johnson 
The troops, notwithstanding the county, died at her home near AU 
heat, arc in good health, but the varado.

various kimlw of prizes to the 
winuer.

.Miss Sal lie Stiff won the
sweepstakes, her votes running 
into the thousauds. The close of 
the contest was marked by the 
greatest of interest on the part of 
the friends o f the several com- 
(ictitors.

The prize consisted of a round 
trip ticket to Boulder, Fol., and 
ex|>enaes. The other prizes were' 
a folding silver drinking cup, silk 
umbrella, sterling silver comb, 
brush and tray, stylish traveling 
bat, |)ui*se, stationery,perfumery, 
photographs, etc.

The secyml highest candidate 
in the race was Miss Daisy Ger- 
rish, who was awarded a $50 bi
cycle.

Slakiar OR the I.aI*.
The townsite ronimissioners o f 

the Fh«M't:iw nation have served 
notice, that no more building need 
be liegiin in the town of Sterrett 
until the work o f platting aud 
surveying the town c:in bo fin- 
islied. .\ll buildings already un
der construction may be coiii|tlct- 
ed, but “ shacks”  shall not lio 
considered permanent iin{»rovc- 
ments uud no lots can be hold by' 
them. A large number of lots 
have bt'en staked off on the west 
side by the sdrveyors for the 
townsite commission and there 
are still mure to he- staked off. 
Little work outside o f tliat o f a 
preliminary nature has been done.

Supt. Avurd o f the Sherman, 
Shreveport and Soutliern railway 
has sent Secretary Anderson o f 
the (ireenvillo Young .Men's 
Christian association a check for 
$200 in a])prt'oiation of the asso-, 
ciation’ s .work among railroad 
men.

Many marriages are occurring 
ia the Lone Star state.

/ I
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Young county has tlu* lowest 
taxes cf any county in the state 
---$♦2 1-2 cents onthe ?100 valua
tion—state and county.

— jj'ji .-i'i.'.'.
Southern and central Texas 

has had the worst flood known to 
'J exas. The loss of life is fear
ful and tlu* destruction of prop- 
c ity  is beyond calculation.

Wichita Falls has had a most 
remarkable law suit last week, 
perhaps the most remarkable one 
cverjtried in Texas. It was one in 
which a music teacher named 
Koch was sueing a fellow named 
il.*illow for damage for raping his 
wife. The ju ry aw’arded Koch 
'•.'VtO damages. Remarkable.— 
N cmphia Herald.

Why didn’ t he sue him with a 
>hol gun, that would have been 

■aittet; than f.'lOO.

Chancellor McC'lean i)f Nebras-
k. « L’ niversity has re.signed to 
.ttcepl the presidency of the Uni- 
> ersity uf Iowa.

Arthur T. Hadley, the new 
pr»*sident of Yale College, made 
a i|veech to the graduating class 
>f that institution, in which he 
attacked the trusts, piaised the 
n.ivy, criticised the army and de-
l. einced imperialiam.

•\ railroad engineer died in 
Terre Haute, InJ,, recentiy, who 
.-\*rved forty-fiveyears. During 
fha» time he traveled 1,0(50,918 
.lies, during it all never met 

w.ih the slightest personal ncci-

Richard Coles of .NewMLT.^ey 
t *-*ilied tli it farms in that -tale 
t.i.u depreciate*! in value 50 per 
• -nt in past five years.

\ nogrt» newspaper man at
T.viupa, Florida, was killed last
v.e< k by an officer whom he had
criticised for forcibly vacciimting
h w )inan.

s r s .  .a li■■■?-!“
Tile move to buy a horr. for 

.'vdrnira! Dewey seems to have 
died aborning. The Hi ston 
ilerald says that a numb'T of 
{.cople were anxious for the pur- 

la-e oil they were brought face 
to face with the unpleasart fact 
that it would cost money.

A sprin». |K)cl talks al»out Cn- 
c.e ^«'.m and the i ’liilippiues as 
follows: “ Spain she l.ad a little 
i;im*», the slickest l:k.mb around.

. .ilie sold the lamb to Uncle Sam 
for twenty million down; then 
San. he UK»k it by the tail to lead 
i*. home you know, the mutton 
rare turned out a bear, and Sam 

• can’t let it go.’ ’

Dr M. A. Simmuns Liver Medi
cine create** a good .\ppetite, Tones 
and .Strengthens the .Stnmauli. and 
Ifuilds up the Health, Fcr sale by 
.\kin ik .Mattbews.

Dr. Alvah P Doty, health officer 
at the port of New York, claims tu 
have discovered ti strum that will 
lireveiil yellow lever

Mrs. L». lUnkiiis, pHris, Texas, 
writes. Have Uj*ed Dr. .M. A. 
Kinimnns Liver .Medicine 4 years 
for ccnsUp«t''on and Dyspepsia; 
it helps me more then anything I 
have tiikeii. I think it as far be
yond black Draught and Zeiliii’ s 
Regijlslor, I have need. a« diamond 
is s'lp* rii.r i«> glass, Sold by Akin
41 Matlhews

The Texas Stale Journal, Dr. 
John Grant’ s republican paper 

Alias is no mor«,B •- t  A A • 4
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DEAD LINT GROWS.

Caltet i» Isolated and Rumort are 
Great Calamity has RefalUn,

All Records Broken.

Vast Fxpanse of Water Miles in 
>Aidth Divide North from 

Southern Texas.

R u i n  V i s i b l e  E v e o ' ^ h ^ r c
■The Property Losses Have A l

ready Reached a Figure D if
ficult fur Human Com

prehension.

Austin, Tex., July 2.—There 
is no improvement in the distres 
sing situation in the extensive 
flooded districts of central and 
south Texas. On the contrary, 
the inundation is growing w’orse.

There has been another twenty 
four hours of heavy, continuous 
rain which have added to the a l
ready unprecedented volumes of 
of water in the rivers and creeks 
in the richest agricultural region 
of the state.

There seem to be no end of the 
rainfall. The sea of water now 
extends from the north central 
part of the state to the gulf, a 
distance of 300 miles or more 
and with an average width of 
probably seventy-five miles.

The great flood began nearly a 
week ago and the suffering of the 
pieople in the inaccessible locali
ties that are surrounded and 
completely cut off from commun
ication with the outside world 
must bo severe.

Every possible effort is being 
made to rescu the unfortunate 
men. women and children thus 
situated and all day to-day res
cuers plied the turbulent waters 
in improvised boats and rafts 
picking up the strAnded, water- 
bound people and c«»nveying 
them to higl'.er land.

Arrivals frumChappell Hill to
day state that scores of houses 
have passed down the Hrazus 
river near there during the past 
twenty-four hours.

The dead bodies of hundreds 
of cattle, horses and other live 
stock have passed there. Judg
ing from the number o f residen
ces in the river there must have 
been much destruction of prop
erty at points above there. It is 
still imp.iasible to verify at this 
time the numerous reports of the 
fijss of life in the bottoira of the 
Brazos and its tributaries.

The earlier reports of heavy 
loss of life in Roberson county

caused by a meeting of the wa
ters of Brazos and Little Brazos 
rivers have been confirmed. The 
information received here to-duy 
from Calvert, which is in the 
midst of the scene of destruction, 
is meager, but it is to the effect 
that over seventy people are 
missing.

Nino bodies have been recov
ered.

The floods of the two rivers 
came up so rapidly that the ne
groes living in between the water 
courses had no opportunity of 
escape.

They were caught in a trap 
and drowned.

Do }uu want II »ouiid liver, vi -̂orout <ii- 
Kertion, Hrong, healtby kidnevt, rugulartly 
ill the bowoU? Take I’riokly Aih Hillert. 
It boii the Duslii.'al propertiut that will pro
duce thi« retuli. Sold by t'. G . King.

The Terrell Evening Index 
takes things philosophically, and 
laconically remarks. “ We some
times put on a long face and look 
as if we didn’ t have a friend, just 
because some person has found 
fault with our paper. But why 
feel badly over trifles? The mer
chant doesn’ t please all of his 
customers; the postmaster, too, 
is kicked and cussed because ho 
makes mistakes; the railroad 
agent is frequently chased buck 
in the corner by some old woman 
and given to understand this and 
that and numerous other things; 
the barber is censured for his 
dull razor; the butcher is to rv \e r  
reminded of his tough meat, and 
even the pt.*acher finds it hard 
Work to please his congregrtion 
with the best sermon. And thus 
the world wags on.-

The United States trt'asury' 
will show a deficit on the 30lh of ! 

'June not far from 8100,000,000.
I And this is what makes the Re- I 
publican le<tders wish that Agui- j 
naldo would surrender.

•- • • j
If Tour irwin don't work right ami you |

miM tb« tnap, rim and cti«ri{T that wa» onoo : 
I youra, you tbould tak« Fra klj A*h RiUort., 
I It rl<«na«a ILa *y>t«ni and inrigoraUa both 
, U.dy and brain. .Sold by C. G. King. j

Kork Island Kxrursfon. |
Effective June 1st, 1890, and 

expiring Sept. 30th, the following' 
tourist rates are authorized from ' 
Jacksboro, Texas, to Boulder,' 
Denver, Bucblo and Colorado^ 
Springs, Colo. Tickets on sale. 
June 1st. at 830.0() fur the mund 
trip from Jacksboro U> any of the 
above named points, final limit! 
Oct. 31st, 1890, transit limit three 
days in each direction. For fu r - ' 
ther information call on or ad-j 
dresa T. F. S h o r t , Agent, 

Jacksboro, Texas.

i .

I  < ? ^ W h e n  in  Ja ck sb o ro ,"^I M . iPL. - W I L L S ,

Tit Lfiiiiis; Sriigiit of lorli M  To:u.
Carries everything usually kept in a F IRST-CLASS Drug |

Store. !

PrescriptiODs Carefnll; Compoinied Da; aai Niplit. |
Yours to please,

H. A. WILLS. I
■M 't$

Win IS r a !!
1 Car (2.">) of the NKW (’ A K TO N  WAGONS. 
1 Cur Cultivutoi*s. Corn uiul 0,)ttou. and ( ’licH; 

Row Pluiitei*s, Cliillcii IMows.
We have the largest, most complete and best line of

I M P L E M E N T S
Ever brought to this country, consisting of

Ruin aind Canton Wujrons and Bii|rgios, all styles of ( ’iil- 
tivatoi-s. Corn and Colton Plantcix Walking an«l Sulky 

Listeix Rise ami Sulky Plows, Wlieiu Drills. Stalk 
Cutters. . All styles of Turning Plows, Disc Har- 

i\)ws, Sci'ders, etc. liinders and Binder Twine 
Lave lieeii and aix* a s|»ecialty with u.-*.

W e  h a ve  the G oods, "ant your tr.ido and >vill 
luake prices and tcrius to get it.

Yours to Serve.

DENMAN & SONS.
Grahmn and Jackslstro, Tc.xas

— — ■ II III w—— i— —— I ■ ■ 11 »  ■ 'J

A Good llruggiNt to till yoiir PrencriptloiiM is as iicieN- 
sary as a good Rortor to write them.

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take because your Fhysiciun prescrilies

them. Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all 

oUter prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost 
BA  care in our hands, and will l>e

ACCURATELY FILLED  

S  AKIN & M ATTHEW a.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Mat^ewi 

rooms in rear of store.

IfcjiflfcMfclfcSfcSfclfc K M i h h i i i k i

With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in 
our F R E S C R II^ IO N S  and ask that you give us a 

trial, and be convinced of the superi
ority of our work.

A Great Bailie Fought
The Star Drug Store. |k

Jno. T. Robinson, Proprietor.

North bide Square, Jacksboro, Tex.

E?eryiliiD|[ Kept Tkat Cao'Be FooDd Id a First-Class
Uroii Store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

l

B! TEOSB S lim iB  M  CEBBIC H .
TIiow lll•^;hing toward* d<«tli do Inot r«*alwo it. Who’i w« atop to oontidnr thin fa<'t it 

»e«nki> awful. And v«4 every rate without exception Atartod fhini tmaU beginning.

DR. HARPHflM, Specialist
Tn<aU Ey«ii, Ear. Throat and Chwt Troubloa. Iloart and Lung*. CaUirb and Diiafntw*, 

Nrr\'nu« Ib-bility, Kidn.-)- and Bladder IHrt-aix-A, Livrr ConiplainU. Kh«uinati»ni, 
liaart Troubiw. I>iai^p»ia, Enlarged (Hand*, Kuptiiri-, Tib** and n«tula, Pomale 
ItlMniww. eam-m, TuniolK, Indulont L-|ter*. f^oltrn llydroo.^i-, Skin IHa -aaot, I 
Tapnw.imi and all Norroun, Chronic and Bp*-<-ial Diaanriw.

Remember These Dates:
UlmtvUle Ju’.j,’ llU i U) ISyh. Graham ISth to 2ft^.

jgSiEiEiEsnESiiBSfMiifiyFiisniiiiiiiiiinEiiniu 
Widmayer & Lauster,

Blacksmith § Woodshop.
If you want your Buggy. Wagon, Plow, In fact anything you hava m - 

built or rcMircd, don’t forget to oall on u« befiie going eltewheiv. All work 
guamnUfd to be flret da**. W e also aell Buggy and Wagon material

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
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-THE LEADER. The Christian camp Meeting.
I From the present indicationd

T r'. .:.v"----------- j the meeting of the Christiane or
Pub ished Weekly by J. W. Graves. I Disciples, four miles north of

1 77 .itirahdin, is :roing to be the lurg-
.subscription $ i.ooaYcar.| ,,i r . - . « i « u .V .L r in g e v . r  hdj

LOCAL NLW 3 NOTES.

Rev. Frances Moore, Episco
pal Minister, will preach here 
next Sunday at 11 o ’clock.

Claude Hollingsworth went to 
Weatherford last Monday on 
business.

in this country. I
Mr. Mabry of this place, with ' 

the assistance of several other' 
prominent members of the church ' 
have spared no pains or expense 
toraake the meeting a grand suc
cess.

A beautiful camp ground on 
P'lint Creek has been socureu.

The splendid rains of last week i An ii^raenso pavillion is being
and again this week ---------  - '
corn and oat crop.

a erected to accomodate the churcu jinsures
I goers. Two windmills will pump

Hogs are said to be scarce in '
this county. The Leader wants! people.
a Jit- but has been unable to get |

, the grounds for sale at ptipular
i prices.

BOX KENT. I A telephone station will con-
A  limit of ten days is allowed i camp with the outside

world.a Postmaster to collect all box 
rents. Box holders not having 
their box Tent paid by July 10th 
HubigtJts them to rent to any 
one u|)plying for them.

J. T. Cunningham, I'. M.

liOst.— Between Bryan’s black-

Barbecued meats, and bakers 
bread from Fort Worth, will be 
daily provided.

A  large pasture, well watered, 
has been secured for the use of 
those who come to camp and 

amith shop and the residence of-spond a few days, 
l^of. Johnston, a single buggy i Last, but not least, the Christ- 
Jme. Kinder will plea.He leave .at ian brotherhood promises the 
this office. i best taUmt in the state in the way

of iKjth preachers and singers.
The l)eering‘*BiIiders have a r - , “ *Pocted that a picked choir 

rived, and those who h®'’*' placed | of over 100 voices will join with 
orders with us for machines will two organs and several cornets 
(>lease call and get them. Also, jjj QQ^ging music, and this feu- 
thusewhohH%unotsts?Ure<laina- ^
chine yet, we have a few extra. { . . .

Ho l u .sonwoutii iV howuLE. . charming one.
t The meeting begins on Thurs- 

Dr. George LeOrand and wife,
returned Monday from Chicago, j 
whore the doctor has t>eon at- I
umding medical lectures for the' ,

. I and uae Cbaiuberlain s Culic.Chul-
past moltIh. j era and Diairhin'a Keuiedy fur all

Belt Backies, B-auly Pms. | Ibe stomaih and all unnal
Neck Ties, eto., just receiveil at

J. K. .Mo r r is o n  Jc Co.

The Brazos has been up again 
(his week.

ural looaeneiia 
alwavn rures.

of the liowels. It 
Graham Drug Co.

There is on exhibition at Mor- 
risson’ s store a No. 23 shoe made 

I for Miss Ella Ewing, of Fairmont,
The corn crop in this county is; Mo., who is 20 years old, weighs 

immense. | 2o6 pounds and is 3 feet 2 inches
Deering Twine Is the l>est, runs 1 high.

U r lh .r  and is smiwthsst. 8sc: h . shumsksr and wits re-
H»LLI.aOS»0«TH dU ..»l.LK . 1 ^.11. last

Logan's i.ew business house is Monday, where they have been 
about completed. He will move for two w*eeks for tlie benefit of 
into it next Monday. Mrs. Shumaker's health.

Laat Tuesday was the Fourth j ijoj, Henry, tax assessor of 
o f July, and the dullest Fourth | Moore county is visiting relatives

and his many old friends in Gra
ham.

ill the history of Graham.

^h>eriug Twine.
The boothest, runs fartherist 

and is the best Binder Twine on 
‘the market. When in need of 
anything of the kind see Hollings
worth d-^H'wdle.

iUhhitt Metal,
In ary  iji.'antily, for sale at this 

office atTO cents jicf pound.

C. W. Johnson left for Jacks- 
boro on the stage Wednesday on 
a businos trip.

I. ,1. Foulke and son were in 
town yfcble.“duy on business.

Judge K. F. Arnold made a 
> short trip to M'ichita Falls this 
week on legal business.

Dr. W. A. Morris and wif o lo f 
Austin, are visiting their son. 
Dr. Morris jr., andoiher n latives 
at tills place.

1  ̂ J. E. Simpson and R. Hollings
worth Went out on Fish Creek on 
business on the 4tb.

j  Rev. K. L. Dale commenced a 
protracted meeting at the Pres- 

I byterian Church Wednesday 
I night and will continue several 
I days.

I Miss Helen Beckham of Spring 
i  Creek is visiting relatives in Gra
ham.

R. E. Mabry is building an 
addition to his residence.

Sheriff Williams returned yes
terday from King county, bring
ing with him A . T. Bass, an old 
resident of this county, who 
war charged by indictment at 
the last term of our district court 
with the offense o f selling some 
mortgage cotton of value more 
than fifty dollars. Mr. Bass was 
committed to jail in default of 
bail and his case will help to 
swell our dockets at the August 
term of court.

FARMER LOCALS.
[W ITTEN FOR LAST W EEK.]

The weather is very warm. 
Wheat harvest is about over, and 
the thresher will soon start up.

S. M. Wann is up in Archer 
and Wichita counties engaging 
wheat.

Mr. S. M. J. Benson says he 
has the “ cracker jack " dogs in 
Young and adjoining counties. 
They caught four wolves last 
Friday, and had caught four cats 
during the week. Mr. Benson 
says he don’ t claim his to be 
wolf dogs, but will run them 
against any dogs.

W. A . Pritchett is stacking 
wheat for Walter Steen this week.

Jus. Bryan is harvesting for 
M. «V. Cook.

Andrew Bryan and family 
were visiting relatives here Sun
day.

Rev. Rogers filled his regular 
appointment at the M. E. Church 
Sunday.

Owing to some cause the pro
tracted meeting did nut begin at 
the M. E. Church, Sunday.

Dr. J. D. Wilson has been on 
the sick list, but is now con v a lu 
ing.

S. M. J. Benson, Dr. Wilson, 
Will Farmer, John Hunt and J. 
H. Loyd went to Graham, .Mon
day.

Mrs. Della Walker and .Miss 
Nora Daniels were here last 
week.

The infant child of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. L. Steen, died, and was 
buried in the Farmer Cemetary ' 
last Saturday.

Zerrel Steen was here SunJav.
The Baptist brethern have 

been Informed by Bro. G, W. 
Black of Graham that they can 
get the tent fur their protracteu 
meeting, which begins on Sun- 
urday before the 2nd Sunday in 
July. Every body invited to 
come, bring their song tsioks, 
take part and help to make the 
meeting beneficial to all.

Corn is looking fine; with an
other rain there will be a large 
yield.

There was a musical and pound 
supper at the rasidence of 8. M. 
Wsnn, Monday night. The 
young people seemed to have a 
nice time.

Dr. J, D. Pickens of Markley 
was here on business, last Mon- 
day.

Dr. W. M. Terrell left last week 
for several • days outing.

Dr. Johnson passed through 
here Sunday, enroute home.

Edwin and Willie Benson have 
been buying cattle this week.

Dew Drop.

Lacy Locals.
A  nice rain fell here Friday. 

Crops are fine and farmers are 
jubilant.

Harvesting is about over.
Bro. Rogers failed to preach 

here Sunday, the cause we nev
er learned. (I

Several of our young folks at
tended singing at Farmer Sun
day; all report a pleasant time.

B. A . Gatling went fishing Fri
day and returned home with 
“ fisher-man’s luck.’ ’

Mrs. Drum went down to Gra
ham Sunday after her daughter. 
Miss Jennie, who had been at
tending the Normal. We are 
glad to welcome Miss Jennie 
home again.

Bro. Turner came up Saturday 
from Graham “ to see the folks.’ ’ 

L o n e  S t a y .

RED TOP ITEM5.
The farmers are very busy 

with their grain this week.

FOR SALE.
320 acres of land, 3 miles south

west of Graham, good three rofim 
house, two tanks and good well, 
50 acres in cultivation, balance 
divided into three pastures. Price 
$1500, one-third cash, balance in 
one and two years. Tittle per
fect. Apply to,

C. N. Brown or 
R. H o l l in g s w o r t h  

Graham, Texas.

The merchant who neglects to 
keep his name and his business 
before the public is very foolish 
to under estimate this moss ac
tive agent to help him in his 
work. Active, live, successful 
business men continuously ad
vertise. To cease talking to the 
public through the papers is 
suicidal to ones best interests.— 
Ex.

ft Snre« the Children. 
('hauiberlain’s Cou|jh Remedy 

has saved the lives of thousands ot 
cruupv children. It is also with
out an e<|ual for colds and whooping

o , e u I • cough. Graham Drug Co.Sunday School is progressing  ̂ _  ,  , ,  * ____
nicelyunderthe new management 
of W. F.McBee as superintendent 
and Miss Slater us secretary.

It is useless to contend that 
there is no hell composed of fire 
and sulphur, says the Greenville

I ’rof, Lindsey o f Graham, Banner. Men go to the news-
spent Saturday night and Sun
day witlt his brother, G. !.<. Lind
sey of Ren Top.

Mr. C. L. Lindsey is having a

paper office and order the paper, 
and afu»r taking it a year or so 
without paying for it, move off 
witlumt leaving their address t>r

nice residence put up on the west. refuse to take the paper from the 
side of the Graham and Farmer ; posUiffi. e and have the jiostmas-
road near Red Top.

Mrs. Ida Lou Whited of Cle
burne, is spending a week or 
two with her parents, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. A. J. Graves.
Mr. W. A. McBee and family i 

and Mr. B. L. Slater and wife, | scoundrels!

ter inform the publisher to stop 
sending it. In view* of these 
facts the necesaity for sucU an 
institution is apparent to every 
reasonable mind.

Hell is Uk) good for such low

a IThe “ glorious fourth”  was 
quiet day in Graham. Nothing 
but the closing of the bank and 
poatuffice indicated a holiday. ^

 ̂ STRAYED. -"
About two week ago, one dark 

Iron :Orey horse, 3 years oldi 
heavy built, has been burnt on 
shouidor for fistaleau. Any in
formation as to his wlwreabouta 
will be thankfully received.

E. B. N oBji vn, ,

Lee, the eight year old son of 
B. P. Yearwoud, fell out of a 
wagon Wednesday and broke his 
leg below the knee. He was 
taken into Drs. LeOrand’s office 
and the broken limb set. He 
was resting easy at last account.•

T he L eader is under obliga
tions to Mrs. T. J. Hicks for a 
nice ripe watsrmelotL^ the first 
we have' s^sn this sea^n*

I .. -I «.. ■

Notice to Sunday Schools.
Schools in Young and adjoin

ing counties, who use the Inter
national Sunday School Lessons, 
you are respectfully invited to 
attend the Sunday School at the 
Christian (Tamp meeting, 4 miles 
north of Graham, on Sunday, 
July 16th, 1890. Bro. Randolph 
Clarke, President of Randolph 
College, will act as Superintend
ent. Come Uttle ones. Juniors, 
Intermediates and Bible students 
with your Superentindents', ■ 
Teachers and Lesson leaves. 
I^et us have a grand school and 
a happy time.

Done by order of Executive 
Committee.

Geo. H ill , Asst Sec.ATr.

spent the day with Mr. John 
Slater, near Graham last Sunday.

A  large crowd attended a sing
ing at the residence of Mr. A. J. 
Graves,'Sunday evening.

Mr. Wilkins and son passed 
through the community, Tues
day.

Mr. Frank Knighf has a new 
comer at his house. .Mother and 
aon are doing fine.

Mrs. Ix>u Harman is on the 
sick list this week.

T h e  V io l e t .

If every man who has the mon
ey to do so would pay what he 
owes, nearly every other man 
who does not have the money 
would be provided with means to 
pay his debts. A single careless 
debtor who could as well pay as 
not may cause serious loss and 
inconvenience to a score of oth
ers who can’ t pay simply be
cause of his neglect. If pe<iple 
would try to understand that in
dividual prosperity and comfort 
depend upon general prosperity 
there would much less suffering 
of tbe world.

The Dawson clean-up of gt»Id 
of the winter’ s work reaches $18- 
000,000, more than twice the 
yield of last year. And the pros
pects are that the out-put will 
continue to enlarge. ■ ■■■ ■

He rsU keartiljr m the bottret weelhef 
who UMW Prickly A»h Miltm. It kre^ 
bte etomteh, lirtr sn<] bow«l. in pirleitor- 
der. Sold' by C. O. Kinc. *

St. Ixluis has a ^very liberal 
citizen. He lost over four thou
sand dollars in bank checks and 
paid the finder of them 25 cents. 
That man will contribute largely 
tn the big exposition to held in 
that city.

Kefering to a local notice of a 
fishing party in an exchange the 
Dallas News observes, ^“ ihere 
goes another one of those fishing 
excursions. They have been go
ing for weeks now all over tht 
slat'*, and have been faitbfull) 
recorded by the local papers 
None of them have returned, ar 
for as said papers show.’ ’

Weatherford, INineral Welb ano 
ft. W, ftailtuay Company.

Operating Department.
TIME TABLE 

Kflert Msŷ IVth. IsW.
Lce\«» \V<atli<-rfvnl A;60 r. w.. I0:2R ». n 
Arri»c . •• ■ r.to*. M.. k’:Ur. M
I/uarn Mtarni|W>IU 1:.1A r. M., *.4<> a. w. 
Amvc A. M , 6:60 A. u

Fof fiiflkt-r udormeti SI e>I4r.««,
W . . FohSAMi. (R-n. Pam. Agt 

L H. Kotm*. Pr»--. AUt-*). Mgr.

pnmtr 
teJ U

k(b«r.leaoU

•M Oil U Um b«M 
or MW moumw 
rnwivalof ol <>M

aoAcoa, prutorta. black-
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I K ID N E Y  
T R O U B L E

It •  dengteoui dia- 
cwae;thouMnda have 
it and don't kaow H. 
I f  TOM want ^uick 

multa you ran make no miatake by mmiw 
Dr. Kthnce’i Nwamp-Root; the giMi klA 
ncT remedy. 'A t  druggitU ife flltj cent and 
dollar lirtS. Hstnple tKAtle by n>aU Itw, 
alto pamphlet telling m u  (mw  to ftwiout if 
you W t  kViney trouble.
. Addima, Kilmer A Coi, Binghsmton, 
N. Y. • . . . . . . . . . . .

A  S LU G G IS H  BRAIN . . . .
b cauicd ky Uaptricet Digestioa and Dtoordcr 

in the Lhrcr and Bowck.

rraCKLY ASH BITTERS
a *'

IS A BOOM TO BRAI/i WORKERS*

It purifies the bowels, strengthena and rerulates the 
Uver, aids digestk^ prooota wigor m  body, 

chcerfulnctt and mental acUrity.S » f « 1 •
•OLO osuo9iiTa ssioi suso ses sottls.

•' , '  C. G. K INO , Special Agent. •■a



Thin Rrala thf Ma îrinn*.
AmmlliiK to th»* Wa8bin;^ton 

eoiT***pi)iMl*‘iit of the I’ oHton 
TranN(‘ri]it the departinent of ngri- 
calture Iium taken ntepH to^%ard 
acciniriii;; the* ripltt to u»e a reeent

IIiBtlaa tke Srarab.
Kenrah hunts ar«' popular no\r. 

Thev are siiuplr »enreh(*H in pawn* 
shops and eurio pla«'es and foreign 
ston** of the gaered beetles of 
Kgy)>t, and then addint; them to

inventiou, a kind of inuta8eoi>e one’s eolleetion. 
rainera. de»»i>;ii*‘d for a kind of One rtMKoii why every»»ne likes 
pirture making: nev«*r attenipte<l to p* stalkiii}; searabs is that they 
hitherto. I are sueh quiet Kanie. They are

For example, the eontiivanee j liny rarvt'd beetles of stone, and 
is s»t up in front *»f a stalk of in some eases purport to be the 
rorn just sprotitinj;. and takes a ; “ otie and only” beetli* turnetl to 
photoernph of it every hour for ! stone after his lotiji eonfinement 
six months, the exposures b«‘ini; in soiin* pyratuid in Ej;ypt.
made at sneh intervals by a peril- 
liar nutomntie nttarhment. Sub
sequently the tllin ribbon on

Sgyploloipsts or arrhatMilo 
gists are eonstantly unearthing 
thi'se searabeii— to spell it teetml

which these pirturi's are recorded j rally—and they are on the market 
is put into a tnagir lantern m.\. , in jewelers’ hands or the hands 
rhine of the ordinary sort and run ! of noted antiquaries in this city 
•If at the rate of thirty a second, j and elsewhere. It is-well to get 
thus giiing to the s|M>rtutors in . a isHligrt*** with all that one ac- 
Htp minutes a view ou the screen j quiri'S. as there is nothing i*asiep

than fur the uninitiated to have• f  a corn plant growing out of the 
•arth, putting forth b*avi*s. deveb 
•ping tassel and silk, exhibitng 
Ihc rijM-iied ears and tinally di  ̂
raying.

Anchor this new st\le of cam- 
•ra in an ofwn space; attach to it 
•  wire, and it will make an ex|s>8- 

ev«*ry two hours from the l>o- 
finning to the eml of the year. 
The result will be a ribbon of the 
seasops. and in Hxt- minutes the 
sfMs tators Hi-atMl in a theater will 
hitfe an opoprtunity to Is-hold all 
the su( reeding phenomena of the

palmed otT on them some imita> 
tion of the genuine articb*.

Ho skillfully have the beetles 
been imitati'd that uiany New 
York iiu|Mirtutions of the Paris 
“ fake” scarab can 1m* found. The 
real searab is rather small, and 
r<‘8eiuliles nothing so much as a 
co(T«*e bean. Their colors vary 
from the dark blue and darkei' 
brown cofTii* lM‘an style to pale 
blue and ros«*. or even nil. Some 
nre tr.insjuireiit, and some semi- 
traiispaieiit. but most of them are

year. .\t first the ground will Is* ! opaque. .Many are of a dull ani-
se«'n coll ltd with snow, which ' ber, and often black and even uu-1
will vanish as the first legeiation | sightly.
■lakes it ap|Miirance. Tlo* tns's 
will pul frith bares with visible 
rapiditji in the » ght of the audi- 
riiei*. and when at last thev fall 
and the landi** a|M- has nsHiitiied its 
fociiier dreary asp«*ct the white 
■lantle of .lack Frost will Is* 
spread again ovi-r the land.

One of the mimf interesting of 
the pliotogiaplis nmde ii|i to date

Tliey are iisisl in various ways, 
ns hriMuhes where tliev are set in• I
the saensl auk and in 1 willing 
snakes, wliieli an* saensl to tlie 
F.gyptiaii also, in wingisl bull 
heads and in various ways that 
suggest the mummy and the o Ih*!- 

isk. Kings and ]M*ndants an* si*t 
with them, and eiilT iMittoiiis. if 
one is so fortunate as to jHissess

with iliis novel apparatus re)»re- [ four well ••lualelied.” For men’s
gents an apple tre*-. whieh is sii*n 
hi a few iwinki tigs to dis|dav it̂  
new foliage, put forth buds mill 
blossoms and ri|s-n its fruit.
F.i|UmII.v notable i« .n pieiiire of a 
gnnflowi-r. snii|i slmts of which
wets* taken everv niiiiule from 
gitnrlsi- to suiisi f of n da.v. Io n 
the ribbon is run o(T at llu- rale 
•f thirl.v photos a sei ond one si*i a 
the dower turn on its stem stead- 
ll.v, alwM.vs kis’ping its fan* to
ward the solar orb. It should
le  mentioiiisl. by the way. that 
the riews do not jump about in 
the wav that is so aiiiioyiiiglT 
familiar, hut an* |N-rfi*«-tly stu- 
tionarv. owing to the fait ibiit 
each ‘snap” registers |M*rfi*<’lly 
wrifh the ones ppeei*«liiig and fol
lowing.

use they an* mouiiti*il as swing
ing searf pin |iendatits, swiveled 
to turn, and smio* an* made into 
wuteh eluirnis.

Searabs are supposisl to eoiivî y 
n siibfb* I'tinriii and to bring hap
piness. and they eerlaiiily do ao 
to the searab hunter.

Rke4e« Hail I'se far tiaaey.
r«-eil Khisles ia a qiiiek and 

leen jiidgs of iia-n. and de|n*niia 
almost wholly ii|Min his first im
pressions. To a friend who wrote 
and askul him to give i iiiploy- 
iwent tv a .voung man then in 
Knglanit m* wioi** in answer; 
“ Hi nd tee li s pliotograpli and I 
will tell volt nt nnei* wlieihi-r I 
run do an.v thing for him or not.”

Oeiie:al " I ’ liiiiesi-” tSonlon was 
a great adiiiinr of Mr. Kh<N|es. 
On oni* iM easioii tiotdon was tell
ing KIhmIi s iiltout a rooiiifiil of 
pild wliieli WHS olTen-d to him hy 
Ike 4’hinese goveriiineiil ufler he 
bad pul ilown till* Tai Ping n*l>el- 
lion. “ .And wliat did you do?” 
naked HluNlea. “ Ib'fiiai-d it. of 
ronnw.” iiusweri*d Oordun. “ I 
would have taken it,“  was Khmlea’ 
conimeiit. *'and aa many mon* aa 
Ihey would give me. It ia no iiae 
to have big idega if we have no 
aioney to earry them out with.”

If hns iM-en anid that this world 
ia all a neeting ahow, but the niiAi 
who must work for a living dnda 
It a cuutiuunua perforniauce.

,t Arw **Jaaale Book’* Stor?.
News has Ihs*h n*ci-ived In 

I.iieknow of the ilepn*ilalions of 
a |iuek Ilf wolves in a village a 
few mlli-s out. Among other 
acta. OIH* of Ihein nirrii*fl off a 
little baby, but on lM*ing ebaaisl 
the lM*asl iimppi*d the infant, 
whicli unfortunately dii*il. A 
|Mirty of Miliilia arrived with their 
giina and when they heard of 
what had hap|M*ni*d they aiiggi*at- 
#*d that the ehild alioiild 1m* left 
where it lay in ho|s*s that Ita de- 
Btroyer might r**tiirn liiid In* 
awiir«li*il a just |Mnal(y for his 
niisdi*«-«i. TIh* |Mireiits, who were 
bitterly grievi*«l ni'.d anxious for 
revenge on the vulpine lN*nst. eon- 
s«*nte4l to the arningement. and 
the saliilis sat up over their novel 
“kill.” The wolf netually did re
turn. and a well aimed shot litir- 
rii*d him off to that iMitirne from 
whieh no traveler or wolf returns. 
— Indian Daily Telegraph.

AatoBlihlBfly Saeeeaafal.
Speaking o f aprinkling to lay 

the dust in'oitica and towns, an 
oil man at Corsicana branched off 
to the application of oil on coun> 
try roac’a and spoke cnthusia.stic- 
ally on the subject.

“ Sprinkling petroleum over or
dinary graded roads,”  said he, 
“ has been ustonishinglylsuccess. 
ful. It • true petruieutu has been 
used for several seasons in the 
itprinkling of railroad beds, and 
it was but a step further to 
apply oil to country highways.

“ The results o f applyiug oil to 
country roads appears to bo an 
almost pi'riuaneiit laying o f tlie 
dust in dry weather and an entire 
prevention of mud in wot weath
er. There is involved, first, a 
proper grading and draining of 
the dirt road in order that the 
rain which falls on the surface 
may have an opportunity to run i 
off. The rain will not sink I 
through the oiled surface into the 
roadbed, and if there are hollow 
places in the surface o f an oiled 
road the rainfall will be there un
til it evaporates.

“ The alknity o f oil for ea'rth is 
reported to be so great that aa 
hour or so after a road has lieoii 
sprinkled with oil no traces of 
grease can be found on the ahoi* 
sole o f a person walking upon 
the highway, and no injury what
ever is doue to the tires of bicy
cles.

“ The economy and ease with 
which oil can be applied to the 
surface of our dusty mud muddy 
roads pron:iM*s relief from the 
nuisance of b.xil highways in the 
soctiona of the country whore it 
ia not possible to build stone 
roads. When a dirt road ia in ex
actly the right condition it ia au- 
perior to any other kind o f a 
roa<l, a stone road especially, lie- 
cause of the absence o f noise 
and the absence of ahock and in
jury to the horse. Hut the dirt- 
roa«l is rarely ever iu the right 
condition, and if an infrequent 
sprinkling of oil w ill keep it so 
then a simple hut niu»t iniporlaiit 
discovery haa licvn nia<lo.

“ Kx|M*riiiients with oil upon 
some of the highwaya have iM-en 
made in the niidtile west, where 
during the pu-t wiiit*-r an un
heard of comfort has been at
tained on highways that hrretu- 
fon* have been a bar to business 
and a bar upon all social life. Oil 
on the highways is a ble^^siiig that 
will be appreciated more fully 
later uu.”

Deadly Ficht.
A  fatal street duel occurred at 

Galveston on the 27th in front o f 
the Two Brothers saloon during 
which flfte*.*a shots were tired and 
.eight shots took effect in the bod
ies of two iimucent victims and 
the participants.

James Johnson,a sporting man, 
was killed; William Koyd was 
shot twice, George Levick wu* 
shot in the liver and W .ll.  Good
man was shut in the apex of the 
right luug.

Johnson and Hoyd eamc out 
of the saloon at diiTurent doors 
and begun tiring. Jack Nave is 
charged with having been impli
cated iu tl«e death of ,lohnson.

Kratorky Denorratir ('onT«*ution.
lb  convention assembled at 

Louisville the Kentucky Demo
crats had the most exciting time 
probably ever held in that state. 
Three gubernatorial candidHtes, 
Hardin, Goebel and Stone, had a 
large following, but in the inter
est of tiarmony Hardin withdrew. 
His men, liuwever, remained to
gether, and proved a factor in the 
stormy gathering. A fter the hard
est kind o f work the tirst ballot 
was taken and resulted: Goebel, 
352 1-2; Stone, 2G1 1-2; Hardin, 
G7.

Goi*bel was nominatod ou the 
twenty-sixth ballot.IH4 Aol Drsiate.

On the second day of the Hum
phrey lynching ease trial .luhn 
Greeuhaw was rigorously cross- 
examined, but did not deviate 
from hia testimony o f the previ
ous dav, which waa in the main a 
corroboration o f the story told 
on the stand by Folk Weeks.

Folk Weeka was recalled and 
tratilied as to some aceiiea at the 
hanging.

Jake lionnett testified to loan
ing a saddle to Weeks and Geo, 
Henson.

Kev. Mr. Jackson and Jnsjter 
Henshaw also testili'‘d.

Kalay Sea%ea.
Otia cables that the rainy sea

son is on >n the Fhilippiues and 
little inl.aiid eainpaigning is pos- 
sihie. Ha says the iiiaiirgeuts are 
arattered and deiiiorali/ed from 
recent liefeat; that the iiiasa of 
people are terrorized by insurg
ent leadera and desire American 
protection.

Was Mat niaatlaaS.
A new story of Henry Ward Beecher 

wae told at the Plymouth church pray
er meetluK hy Dr. E. K. CresaeJa of 
Brooklyn Hills. L. I.. It was a story 
of Dr. Creasey’s boyhood. One day hit 
mother left the house, cautioning him 
and hla brothers that they muat be 
very quite and not romp while she was 
gone. There waa a hairbrush with 
which Mrs. Cressey was wont to pun
ish violations of the domestic statuo^  
when any aiioh occured in her well o ^ "  
dered household, and the youngsters 
promisetl to be good and remained as 
still aa mice.

Presently Mr. Beecher arrived to 
make a call on the Cresseys, and found 
no one to receive him but demure look
ing boys. A flash of anticipation came 
into hla eyes, as be Joyously told hia 
young hosts to prepare for the romp of 
their lives.

‘‘Rut mamma told iia we musn’t 
romp,“ protested the future doctor of 
philosophy.

“I'll take all the responsibility,“ re
sponded the great preacher.

When Mrs. Cfeesey neared the bouse 
on her return she beard Indications of 
a small riot. Filled with Indignation 
at this unheard of rebellion in her 
quiet little republic, she ru^lkd into 
the house with words of steim rebuke 
trembling on her tongue. At* the dour 
she paused. petrifle<l.

Henry Ward Beecher was flat on hia 
bark on the floor, with a parcel of 
young Indians apparently dancing a 
ghost dance on bis prostrate form and 
emitting shiill yells.' The appearance 
of the avenger Instantly frose all the 
rebels Into silent consternation, ex
cept the arch-insurgent. Climbing to 
his feet, the unabashed bf-rgym ra  
said:

“Mrs. Cressey, I promised my frieada 
here to take all the responalblllty for 
this outbreak, and“—here he reached 
for the hairbrush, and presented It to 
her with a Chesterfleldian bow—“I am 
ready to take whatever is due them. 
A’ou may begin at once.”

But for once there was an infraction 
of the laws In the Cressey huusenold 
that went unspanked.

An l>f»4tnn on lloanvolr*
The State chapter of the Daughters 

of the Cunfe<leracy In Mlsstsalppt has 
been given an option on Iteeuvoir, tha 
home of the late Jefferaon Davis, and 
It Is probable that advantage will be 
taken of the opportunity to prevent 

I the property from falling Into the 
I hands of p«nple who could have none 
I but a purely pecuniary intereet in Ita 
I tMiasei>st«)n. Mrs. Davis offers to sell 
Beauvoir to the chapter for 123,000, 
Ihoueb stating that she haa beeu of
fered t ‘.k),000 fur It by a northern ayn* 
dlcale.

A man Is provoked when hla wife 
worries about him when eway. and ap
parently equally ao if she does not.

An Independent fortune makes an in
dependent woman.

Is bound to prove profitable. Warring 
conditions, whether In the Phlllpplnee 
or In the human alomach, are disas
trous. If your stomach haa rebelled, 
there is one authority that will aubdueM^ 
It. It la Hneletler'a Stomach Bitters, 
and cures consllpatlon. Indigestion and 
dys|M*psla tb*e that a private Revenue 
Stamp covrra the neck of the bottle.

Ixive levels all thinga, and e dead 
level means monotony.

enirt ItaeoiM
SbniiM a lw arstw  i lr i« l  before sterrhiag. 
Apjdy ••FeuhleM SUirrh" freely U> Uitb 
•ld•••. roll up light with l•oel•nl ineide end 
lev eei*ie tweuly iniuutee l«fu re  Iroelng.

1 tell ••FeulUeee Btarrh," Ite.

Lighting t >  Ihe Hen,
A n«*w motlHMl of illiiiuinalinn 

on the ocean conaiata of iihIiik a 
linllovt cvliniier of steel tuhinR, 
rharffed with ralciuni carbide. 
This ahcll in to be shot from n 
Iftin to a dintanee of two mileg. 
When it strike* the water It ffen- 
eratea ncetviene (fits an give* 1000 
candle |K>wer, which hiima from 
the end which floata. Thi* light 
cannot Im* extingiiiahcyl bjr water.f'enflirllag Catiniale.

**1 stM* the latest ceoaiia give*
pfltMH), 
ksfw at

Chicago over fxOOOJKM) aotiln.
“ Ve*. Thani at leant 2,(HK).000 

more than Uadvard lv1}diog give* 
It."

To almo.tt everjr woman at some 
time or other *ome knowleilge of 
huiiiiet trimming and dresa mak
ing comes as a convenient and 
often invaluable aid. It i.s for 
the benefit of those woiiicii that 
Harper’s Kuzur is prosoutiiix two 
valiiabli* series of articles, “ Frae- 
ticnl Talks on .Millinery,”  and 
‘ Home Dress .Making,”  Inith hy 

apeeiulista in tin ir Jes|KM‘tive sult- 
JacLs,

------ -------------

The attorney general li(>l«Dtliut 
wlien a foreign cor])oration hav
ing periiiission to do hu-iness in 
Texas fails to pity it.s franchise 
tax vvitliin six inontlia after it is 
due aucli corporutioii, in order lo 
do biisiiics.a in this state, must se
cure another permit and pay all 
costs and |teiialtie!4 aecriiiiig un
der the furfcituru of the funner 
permit.

Gov. Hoosevclt attended tho 
reunion of tho rough riders at 
L ius Vegas and wae the recipient 
o f many honors, bis arrival l>eing 
the oi'casion o f great applause. 
In the course of an address the 
governor stated he would exert 
every influ**nce toward the ad
mission o f New .Mexico to stato- 
ho(Ml, and that he attended the 
reunion as a s|M*cial pleasure.

aU grue*r» < ___
A fit of aliatractloB does aot make a 

men e thief.

A r « Vm  I'slaa All«a*a Eeet-BaeeV
It la the only curA*for SwoUeo. 

flmarllna. Burning. Mcating Pset, 
Corns and Uunlone. Aek for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shakea Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists end Shoe 
Btnrea. 2Sc. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress. Allen 8. O lm it^  LeRoy, N. T.

The wicked flee enirthe morning fly 
are equally vicious.

Hob Nate while resisting arrest 
waa kille<i near Lodi.

---_
Harvey J. Hamsey, a ticket 

•ellcr nt tho Mndi.son >*v|unre gar
den, WO.S killed by his wife. .Mrs. 
Kamaev, who is thought to lie in- 
anne, cut her husbanil’s throat 
with n razor na he lay sleeping in 
their room at the (ianleii hotel in 
New York.

The 8twte Superintendents and 
Principals' association meeting a 
Fort Worth waa well attended.

Mias Hobliie 8utt1c,recently re- 
elcctiMi os a teacher in tho .Mc
Kinney public seliools, has re- 
•'g ned and iiccapted a position in 
Hurieaon college, (jreeuville.

. Schooner Dave Freeman whila 
an route to Galveston Tueadaj 
was beached by a storm.

About 10( 0 persons attended u 
Masonic pioiiio iit JllulukulT June 
22, 8t. John’s d:iy.

Many picnics on tha 4th.

Sammy ('ook, a Choctaw Indi
an, was found dead in a Texark« 
ana alley.

--------------------
United States Engineer Oppi- 

knfe baa arrived at Dallas to ba- 
gin a surrey of the Trinity.

That Stays 

D oes the Business/*
All iht wjHdidmkts ’‘staying powr,"* 

(h  this guAlily rveerss dtpends. V t» 
blood is the best friend the heart has. 
Hood’s Sarsapardla is the best friend tha 
blood ever had: deanses it o f everything, 
gives perfect health and strength.

As 5IatK 
as

Your
DYE

_ ourWhisIws
A ItmtwmmI U mok  w ith

Buokingham ^m  Dyrnm
M eU. MSrwgfMttw a.r.HUia C«..NMl.«n,N.H.

BROWrS IBM TORIG fTTTTTTTT
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El Wo Cura Wo Pay
Is the way Kinulkt ’s F,ye Sai.vk 

Is sold. Chronic and (Sranulated ildt 
ourird In ;I0 days; common soro eyes 
In .1 diiys, or money hack for the auk* 
ing. t ôld liy all drug^'lsts, or by 
jnall, 2.V. lio.x.

J. I*. H avtkii, Decatur, Tn.xus.
People must respect their children tc 

expect same treatment.

rrof. C haa. P. « u-d. A, Wa-hlnytun 
PiiWarallr, St. 1.4»ul«, Mn., aaya: **VVe nil- 
hesUHtingly uttribuU* the recovery an«l 
euntinuisl good health of our little isiy 
to I mctiii.n^. Upon these {Miwders he 
Aeem* to fatten and thrive." if not 
kept hy druggist iiihU SS <t>nts to C. J. 
Woffett, ,M. D., St. Louis. .Mo.

is a delightfulHouse furnishing 
pastime for some.

1 know that my lifo wsa aavod by P>o’a 
Cure for ('•iaKiiin|ition. —John A. MilU-r, 
Att 8able, Uichigau. April XI, 1MI5

It Is not the largest family that bai 
the biggest wasiilng.

Dogear T—t Arhe aad RaraT
Shak^nto your shoes, Alleu's Foot* 

Ease, aepuwder for the feet. Il makea 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Coma, Bunions Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoo Stores. 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen 8 Olmsted. I.eKuy, N. T.

The festive mosquito is now making 
life a burden.

Plufrwr|r̂|[9'i*'>Mw'w«aMhrf r»*rErwfh ( «Mdv f ftfhEr llr litl • tliae sA«* ifwrmw. rlwaafi t»wl ihw , r« kiio% r
rati-g* «>f »uffwil»c All dtutv**!*' ^

Friendship In prosperity only Is un
worthy of Ihe name.

Tha llr«l Peracriptlnn for ChliU 
and Fever to a bottle of (Ihots’h Tahtixcsa 
I SIM. Toxic. It Is siiDpljr Iruo ami quinine 
lb a tavtelru torm. Nucure—nupujr. Price. Mt.

Hundreds of people talk; not so 
many think.

Wiaikifl>w*tn<K»th;>.K Njnap.Tor rtit'.fIrwB »i>rtr>n» thr tfuma. rr4rx#« t»-pklM.crnr$k oUdrwilc. 'Jiu oUea«s»
I>o not perpetrate Jukes that you 

CBunot explain. •

Do you get up with a 
besdacne?

Is there • bad taste in 
your mouth?

Then you have a poor 
appetite and a weak diges* 
l.on. You are frequently 
dizxy, always feet dull and 
drowsy. You have cold 
hands and feet. You get 
but liRle benefit from your 
food. You have no ambition 
to work and the sharp pains 
of neuralgia dart inrougb 
your body.

▼bat IS the cause of all 
this trouble?

Constipated bowels.

AyeFs
PILLS

win gife you prompt relief 
and certain cure.

rows MwwW Mbs* .
If yon have neglected your 

case a long time, yon bad 
better take

l | C f * t  S i r s i H r t l H
sisn. It will remove all 
Impurities that have been 
accumulating in your blood 
and will greatly strengthen 
your nerves.

TtMT* mmy k* ■— tSIae (haat 
vaar <BM T«a 4* mm* and*^
i«aa>4 WrtM Urn 4mr*mf trmmir i '• *  
Mai tmw T*a ar« taOmlas
wUI r«*l»» «S*

Tmi

TH O USAN D S K IL L E D .
Wvrv MmM

' MirCEflir FLY KILLtR
rtd* Ww k*SM *•  mawanis of
niaa. thus sUnfOlae paara »Mla 
y*a sat aad Urn romtort of * aap 
laUaworatae Aak yvar Dra* 
■tat or Uraear.
run . itTtua mm m-.m lumm, rv

I  CAMOV t„MrHAirtlC

rroraaBloaS of Ameriasa Wnmaa.
The following atatletics recently 

published by th* United Statee govern* 
tnent are interesting: In 1870 Amer
ican actresses numbered 692; there are 
now 3,883. Women architects have 
grown from 1 to 50; painters and 
Kciilptors from 412 to 16,000; literary 
and scientific writers from 109 to 3.161; 
l>asturs from 67 to 1.522; dentists from 
34 to 417; engineers from 9 to 201; 
Journalists from 35 to 472; legal pro
fession from 5 to 471; musicians from 
5,753 to 47,309; officers from 414 to 
6,712; doctors and surgeons from 527 
to 6,882; directors of theaters from 
100 to 943; accountants from 0 to 43,* 
071: copyists and secretaries from 
8,016 to 92,824; and stenographers 
typists frotn 7 to 50,633. These figures 
apply exclusively to womea.

ArquUtetl by I.laaelii.
William Armstrong died recently at 

Ashland, Cas.s county, Illinois. His 
claim to fame lies In the fact that In 
1858 Abraham Lincoln defended him on 
a charge of murder and secured hla 
acquittal. Lincoln took the case with
out fee and to discharge a debt of 
gratitude. This was the case which 
Uncoln won with an almanac. He 
discredited the testimony of the chief 
witness, who swore that he saw .Arm
strong do the deed by the bright light 
of the moon. Lincoln showed by the 
almanac that the moon waa not shin
ing at the time.

Tha Term of L,ir*.
Recent Inquiries in England have led 

to the preparation of tables showing 
the "full term of life” for man, and 
other mammals, based upon ttw* theory' 
that there U a flxed ratio between the 
perifxl required to reach maturity and 
the total length of life. Accident, dis
ease and so forth, have to be eliminat
ed from the calculation. According to 
these tables, only one animal exceeds 
man In Its full life term, namely, the 
elephant. For man the theory.makes 
the average term about 90 years, and 
for the elephant something over 100 
years. .Next to man. In longevity, 
come the camel and the Arabian horse, 
w hose term of life Is about 42 years.

Shirt Waist I’artlea.

History In Hnoltetl Cords.
Tying knots In the handkerchief to | 

Jog one's memory had Its origin In I 
4'hina thousands of years sgo. Be- j 
fore writing was Invented in that coun- I 
try, which did not happen until 3,000 I 
B. C., memorable and Important eventa | 
were recorded by long knotteil cords. 
The most ancient history of China is 
still preserved as told by these knots. 
When Emperor Tschang K1 Invented 
w'riting. the entire system of knotting 
was abandoned. And today the mem
ory knots made by us In handker
chiefs are the only surviving descend
ants of that ancient and curious cus
tom.

l.arky for Itatb.
Tfcey tell a story of Father O'Shea, s  

priest who was we|I known In an east
ern city, who had some local 
note for his quick wit. One of bis 
Presbyterian friends was fond of hav
ing a Joke with him. They met one 
day at the postofflee, where there was 
quite a crowd waiting for the distri
bution of the mail, which bad Just ar
rived.

"Nice day, Father O'Shea," said the
man.

"It Is a nice day, indeed, sir." re
plied the priest

"1 suppose you read the news of the 
queer doings down in FloridaT' said 
the Joker interrogatively.

"I did not," replied Father O' Shea. 
"What's going on down there?"

"They're banging all the priests and 
donkeys in the state,” rep ll^  the Jok
er.

"Well, well," commented the priest, 
"It’s lucky for us, isn't it  that you and 
I are not down there?"

Shirt waist parties are again In 
vogue, and they unite a very agreeable' 
and a profitable mode of spending an 
afternoon. Each girl takes the roate- 
risl for her own waist, and the real 
work of sewing amounts to nothing 
more difficult than play, when six or s 
doxen others are doing the same thing. 
Talking usually makes things easy, 
anyway, and then the hostess, ofj 
course, does not forget to serve herj 
guests with strawberries. Ice cream or 
other light refreshments suitable to 
the temperature of the particular day.

A fll»pl# ThrtMEi
Linseed lemonade makes a soothing 

drink for s relaxed throat, and should 
be made in the following manner: into 
a basin put two tablespoonfula of lin
seed and over it pour a pint of boiling 
water. Cover the basin and allow it 
to stand near the Are for about four 
hours, after which strain, and to the 
liquid add the Juice of one lemon and 
as much sugar as liked. The drink 
may be taken hot or cold.

How <*1»M Af7(‘rt« ltart»rlift«
The extreme delicacy of many scl- 

entitlc processes Is Indicated by the 
report of Dr. Martin FIcker, a Ger
man Investigator, that bacteria are af
fected favorably, or otherwise, by the 
character of the glass containing the 
water in which they are suspended. 
Marked differences In the svior of 
cholera germs were not ..ccordlng 
to the kind of glass composing the 
vessels used. The degree of alkalinity 
imparted by the glass to the water la 
believed to be an Important factor in 
these experiments.

Mnw Ltnrolii Khot*
Commenting on the statement that 

W. A. Quigley, a Topeka hualness man. 
is believed to be the only Kansas man 
who saw President Lincoln assassina
ted. the Kansas City, Kan., Oasette 
says: “T. D. Bancroft, a Kansan, for 
many years s resident of Kansas City, 
Kn., was in Ford’s theater that night. 
He was one of those who formed a 
line through which Mr. Unroln was 
moved from the stage, and as he passed 
Bancroft saw a drop of blood fall on a 
programme which waa lying on the 
floor."

Hair* Catarrh f^ara 
In a ronatitutional core. Price, TSo,

WoMra Maaleal Doators.
Mrs. Theodore Sutro of New York la 

henceforth entitled to write "Miit. 
Doc." after her name. She Is one of 
only two women in the English-speak
ing world with the same distinction. 
The other Is the Princess of Wales Re
cently she received this rare distinc
tion from the hand* of Dr. Ernst Eber- 
bard, president of the Grand Conser
vatory of Music of the city of New 
York

IHsgMl lloas*.
The Sultan of Turkey has Just built 

at Mecta the biggest bouse In the 
world. It Is intended for the accom
modation of pilgrims, and Is capable 
of sheltering 6.000 persona. The next 
biggest house In the world Is In s stib- 
urh of Vienna. It accommodates 2.112 
tenants. Next come th* three Rua-ti n 
houses in lx>n*lon, with 800, 677 and 500 
tenants, respectively.

II l>rpe«il«>4.
"My friend.” said the clerical-looking 

passenger to the travellrg man in the 
next seat, "do you ever drink?" "Is  
that an invitation or only a question?" 
asked the wily drummer! "Merely a 
question pertaining to your future a-el- 
fnre." replied Ihe c. 1. p. "Then," ob
served the other. "I never drink, sir - 
never.”— Spare Moments.

Aad All Ar* t'lns# tn naffalo.
The Riimsey farm, which has been 

chosea as the site of the Buffalo Pan- 
American Exposition, is sUosted « g  
Scajaqusds creek. Scajaqusds creek. 
K seem* to add. la sot far from
Cheektowag|*-*nIthoiigh more remote 
from Montesums. Semproalus, Bust! 
and Sksneateles.— Albany (N . Y.) Ar- 
gua.

A Warm f PoiifilHt.
While attending the Centennial Ex

position at Philadelphia in 1876, a Saco 
(Me.) man lent an acquaintance from 
another state whom he chanced to meet 
flO. He had never seen or heard from 
the man until the other night, when 
he received In the mall a money order 
for 110 from him.

Rrllrd on HU Wit*.
In a recent address on Kroa-n-Se- 

quard, the French chemist Berthelot 
explained s  hy that- eminent physiolo
gist. In spite of his brilliant mind, was 
looked on with suspicion by sclentlfln 
workers He was careless in bis ex
periments and relied too much on bis 
wits. Whenever an idea came Into hla 
head, he wrote It on a piece of paper, 
which he threw Into a box, and gen
erally left It there, making no further 
use of iL

HUfv op«n tho ftofo.
A wealthy but absent-minded resi

dent of McPherson, Ksa., recently 
bought a safe In which to keep bis 
valuables, and, being unable to remem
ber the combination, scribbled It on 
the plastering of s near-by wall. Sub
sequently he ordered a ralciminer to 
put a new coat on the wall. The 
memorandum was obliterated, and It 
became necesrary to have the safe 
blown open.

•A woman never forgets a cpmpllmeat 
that baa been passed on her.

IIlot to llaaMhMpars.
A littladry "KaaltleasHtarch" will niak*a 

larga quantity uf »tarrh mlxtora ami glvaa 
liclter rasulto than any otbar starch , try it. 
All grooars s*!! "Faultlaas Btarcb," lUa

A mere bath and a genuine swim arc 
two different matters to a amall boy.

»■«! W»t#r.
"Do sheep drink" is the question 

with which the Westminster Gasette 
has started the British silly season. It 
has aroused a bitter controversy, some 
writers standing up for the Psalmist's 
and Wordsworth's observations, while 
others try to prove that they know 
nothing about sheep.— New York Sun

Oats Oae.
"1 have only one request to make, 

my dear." said Mr. Spiflins, who woke ' 
up and found his wife searching bis 
pockets. "W ell, what is it?” "Kindly ! 
leave me a nickel with which to pay 
my carfare Into the city in the mom- ' 
ing."— Plltaburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

An Elxcellent Combination.
The plensant method aad beneficial 

effects of th* well known remedy, 
Stri'p  op Flos, mannfactnred by tte  
Calipoiixia  Fio Btr v p  C a , Ulusirmta 
the vain* of obtaining ih « Uqnid laxa
tive principles of planta known to be 
medicinally laxativa and presenting 
them in the form moat refreshing ho tha 
taste and soceptablc to the system. It 
is the otM perfect atrengtbcaing laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectnally, 
dispelling colds, hendneban and fevem 
gently yet promptly and enabling cme 
to overcooM habitual eonsUpation per
manently. Its perfect freMom from 
every objectionable qnality and snb- 
stance, and its acting on k id n e y  
liver and bowels. wTthont wenkenmg 
or irritating them, mnka it tb* t d a j  
laxativa.

In the process of mnnnfnetnring Mge 
are used, ns tbev am pleasant to the 
taste, but tha me^iclnnl qnnliliesof tb* 
remedy am obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by n method 
known to the CAtironnA Fio St s v p  
Co. only. In order to get ita beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations. plenM 
remember the fnil name of the Compnay 
printed on the front of every pnrkage.
C A L IF O R N IA  F IG  S Y R U P  eXX

aAw pnAjrenoQ, oax.  
louiavuxn. k t . r a w  t o b e . w . t . 

Par M l* by all Dragglals.—Prta* fltc. pet battle

What a Little Faith Did
'  FOR MRS. ROCKWELL.

J
[LITTII TO ass. riMIBAM SO. 69.8841

** I WSH s great sufferer from femsln 
weakneu sod had nu strength. It was 
imposKible for me to attend to my 
bouscbold duties. I ha<l tried evety- 
thing and many doctors, but found nn 
mlicf.

“  My sister advised me to try Lydia 
K. Pinkhsm’s Vegetable Compound, 
which 1 did; before using all of one 
bottle 1 felt better. I kept on with it 
and to niy great surprise I am cured. 
A ll who suffer from female complaiats 
should give it a trial.”— Mas. Koca- 
wKLi., K’ov 8. Divuiug Bt., G n sn  
Rapids , Mich.

gram  s Oratoful Mswsrk W om an
“ When I wrote to you I waa very 

sick, had not been well fur two years. 
The d<M-tura did not seem to help ma, 
and one said I could not live three 
months. I had womb trouble, faliiag, 
nlcera, kidney and bladder tronbl*. 
There sremed to be such a draw i-ff 
and burning fain in my bowels that I 
eould Dot rest anywhere. After using 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable (kaa- 
pound and Sanative Wash an<l follow
ing your advice, 1 feel well again aad 
stronger than ever. My bowels feel as It 
they had been made over new. With 
many thouks for your belp, I remata, 
Li. O.. 74 A sh Bt., N kwabji. N. J."

AM* Mfnflaa, tbs Pm»|4 m4
IWIWbs IA«t TrrrHIXA BsIIstm Um 
TVaaSlii *r tblHivs *T laf As* aad Casti 
W Oasts. Abm Your I>.̂ isv<«i for Ik 
arJMZscrttttoC. A «orrfn .M .».it la

CttyrarPsaalM 
DOUBLE QUICIPEN S IO N S

WrttaCAPT. O'PARSCl.L. Pm.»Um Agamt. 
l*a*N>w  YarbAvaa*. WASttINOTOW. tt.C

STUDY ART AT HOME
Wit#r 4 RRd ^
d A 1 No lA.DMIi Af«

PATENTS
*  aa miwisSi ,Hr «a*

a. a. a a . n. f.Ancr.
toiiti ltar*i}« VtMitfiMAA
KiBDil0Btt<>aaB4 itvSebm 

I His* ltu.a r«a. afia.aas.
U fa  D  A V  CAAH earh WCCK th* yvarrwmA 
VVC ■ A l  If \i.uoell.HtorkTrera. Outaifia* 
• T A IT K  N U f r a iR Y ,  L o u is ia n a *  M o.

wAHTrt» mt o«4 ihM a I f  A va
vtll mki D ICLmmOps. Yort.fcif Md \jmtmm

Agfits Wilted m arm
farwrai.r B Aa**riOa A C«sn Sia Si.lialtaAVm

T w T lllT hw M O B't E y  W tlif

COUCATIONAL.

M E D IC A f  DEPARTMERT

ST. MARY'S HALL.K.̂ fU'C'XlU t

stToas faralty at twoTra taarbrr. 
la Hctoe.-. awl I

FbIIc
Utaratars itoat adraatagm a* 

laair.art and alnratiaa Huum like l.«rdiaa da 
partamnt Ad Hrr Wallacraraahaa.PrIattpSi

N. Cl. d 'a l l a s . -  NO. 2 7 -  isaaiW .
fiasweiiat Advertisenrats 

This raaev.

Ooelhe'a PIral l.4iea.
It la said that when Goethe was first 

in love he carved upon a tore in the ' 
neighboring forest a couple of hearts \ 
united by a scroll, and a little later i 
received a sound thrishing from the j 
forester for thus damaging the bark. i

INaeuaraclax U*r.
Wife (at breakfast)— I want to do 

some shopping today, dear, if the 
weather is favorable. What are the 
forecasts? Husband (consulting his j 
paper)— Rain, hall, thunder and light-| 
ning.—TIt-BIta.

He Raqa.
Lady—I wish to get a birthday pres

ent for my husband. Shopman -How  
long married. lAdy—Ten year*. Shop
m an -A ll the bargains are on the right, 
madam.—TIt-BIts.

Room far leO.OOO.eO* ■•al*.
Australia la capable of supporting at 

least 100.000,000 Inhabitaata.

The man who smokes

O ld  Virginia Cheroots
has a satisfied. **glad I have got it”  
expression on his face from the time 
he lights one. He knows he will 
not he disappointed. N o  matter 
where he one—Maine or Texas,
Florida or Cealifornia—he knows they 
will be just the same as those he gets 
at home—clean—well made—burn 
even—taste good—satisfying I

Tvo koadred Billioa Old VirgtRit Ckeroots HRokedtkk year. 
A A  jemt own dealer. Price. 3  lor 5 ceatt.

Plantation,CfillL CORL is GuarantBed.
JRf* 1^1 r t f i^  60 cents. Bold by AU Oruggists.

IFlTFAIUai^
..Go to jour obcsw * 

chsnt and g«t

ROliEY Bin
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A lin ia t «r «  Firr.lountain.
One of the wondere of the Par

is Expoaition o# 190() will be an

LA  PORTE, Ind., June 27.— 
Mr. and Mrs. James Platt, of 
Union Mills, this county, are the

artificial volcano. It will be i parents of quadruplets—fouriwee 
about the same height as the Ir- j girls— each weighing twentyfour 
vins Syndicate building on t^ark | ounces, born last night. Three
Row, New York City, the tallest 
in the metropolis, and nearly five 
hundred feet in diametor. The 
Scientific American says: "Th e 
sides of the mountain will be 
provided with shady .roadways 
and foot-paihs, st> as to make the 
trip to the top very agr.'eahle. 
The frame work of the volcano

of the quartleta died soon. The 
fourth bids fair to live. Each 
child measured 12 inches in 
length.

The mother is sixteen years of 
ape, and the father thirty. Each 
weighs 110 pounds, and the child
ren are the first to come to the 
c upl<*.

Tlie b<->dies of the dead infantswill require no less than ,
000 pounus j f  iron and steel for j I 'reserved  in alcohol. The
US c-.nstruction. The earth I f^o'^e was visited to-day by 
which covers the. frame work will 1 
be of real turf, in order that the

hundreds of curiosity set'kers.

mountain tray present a verlant 
appearin' e.

.\ r 'a  Jway twenty-five feet in 
width will wind sjurally up t> a 
level of t'*’ ' hundre'l and fo ry  
feet, ar.i will be decorated with 
climbing plants, which here and 
there will f irm beautiful bowers, 
galleries ■ r simple arbors. At 
one hundred an J twenty feet 
from the b«.*tiom it will give ac
cess to a circular platform thirty 
feet wide and one thousand feet 
in clroumference. ' It will be 
called the ‘ Alley of the Twenti
eth Century.’ -\t two hundred 
and forty feet from the road will 
lead to another platform thirty 
fis t in width, but only three 
hundred and twenty-eight feet 
in circumference. This will be 
named the ‘Franco Russian A l
ley.’ Vegetation will be so ar
ranged '.hat visi^>rs will pass 
fr'im the splendid flora of the 
Mediterranean to tiie stunted 
ehrubs foun«i on craters. The 
paths will lead to the various 
restaurants, cafes, concert halls, 
etc. There will also lie a repro
duction of Dante’s ‘ Infsrno.’ A 
cable radway will start fwm the 
base and will take passengers 
up to the Franco-Rnssian Al-

A .VOM>liRFL'L H Em CINE.
.McElrce’ s Wine of Car<iui is a 

pure, harmless, vegetable wine. 
It was originate'! by Rev. R. L. 
MoKlr«-e, a minister of the Pres
byterian Church. It has been 
used by more than a milion 
Women and seldom if ever with
out benefit. It cures Leucor- 
rh«ra. Falling of the Womb, pain
ful, irregular, suppressed, scanty 
( r t'M) fre<iuent menstruation. 
It is valuable during the period 
of pregnacy. after childbirth, 
and invaluable in Change of Life. 
It is not a strong medicine, but 
may b*‘ taken every day in the 
year b\ any woman with benefit. 
!t does* not force results but cor
rects 'Icrangraents of the mens
trual ('rgans. It strengthens the 
nervous system, gives tone tu the 
iKsiily functions, acts directly on 
the genital organs, and is the 
finest tonic for wemon know-- to 
the science of medicine, it is 
nature’ s provision for regulating 
the menstrual function.

A New York jury estimates that 
there IS fully iT.rXNI worth of fun 
in spankinp a kid.

4illP0RTANT 6ATEWAYS4

Not often do we hear of any 
person being desirous of getting 
into the penitentiary, but it seems 
there is one such, at least— and 
that person, a woman living in 
Virginia. 8he wrote to Gov. 
Taylor, requesting permission to 
take the place of any life term 
convict. Her motive was to 
Serve out faithfully such a term, 
that she might feel that her life 
was spent in trying to help oth
ers. The Gov. did not conclude 
that the woman was a crank or a 
lunatic, but kindly answered her 
letter, explaining that the Inws 
of the state prevented her re
quest being complied with.

It is now proven to be a mis
take that* the English sparrow 
drives away our native song 
birds. In Germany, and other 
foreign countries, where there 
are also ten times as many spar
rows as there are here, there are 
also ten times as many song 
birds. The European birds are 
prototed by law, and the law is 
is obeyed. Bird nesting is held 
in horror, and birds repay this 
kindness by ridding the country 
of insects.

professional
" p h YS»ICIAN8.

J ^ S .  L e g  R A N D ,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
G k a h a m , : : : T k x a s .

I'lHcc up-ftHSrn in Firtt Niitionikl Bonk 
l.uilJiiig.

] ) R. R  N . T R IC E .

I'nyiioi'i’i, .‘’vruenn and ObHetririan. 
- (ir'\hMii. T< »ai.—

Call* prnn.ptiv aiu-.-ui lo in tow-n or foiintrr. 
util, ....................

Ex-Governor Hogg bobs up to 
the surface long enough to sug
gest that the negroes in the 
south should be evenly distribut
ed in all the states of the Union. 
The ex-gov forgets that the ne
groes might have something tu 
say on that subject before the 
distribution begins.

In entering into an alliance 
with Alger, Governor Pingree 
has practically admitted that he 
knows mure about potatoes than 
puiltics.

lit'*' hI (iruharn C >’» dru»j ilo^•, 

oeNTIUTO.

K. LKWiS.
— DENTIST—

Office ppporiU' iVlI'iiji' HuilJinft in Craw- 
, •"; ) iidd.lion.

Operativo and M«‘< banlcal Plat* Work 
A .''p'dalty.

GUAHAM. • TFXAS,

' I ' o x a a  W o n c i e r !

I f i i f l ' s  ( i i r j i t  P i s v o r e r v .

The Great Ruck Island Konte, 
TIME-TABLE—JACKSBORO LINE.

Ur isu Botrrit:—l>ailjr «srepl Bunday:
No. IC"’ I>.avM Jack-hor" 4:30 p. ni.

Hni Arrive Uri<lKpp.>rt A VI p. m.
.. I.r«ve» •• •'i.nn-p ni.
3 Arrive Ki>rt W .tUi ~ p in. 

G«'l«lO NoSTII— iHilly ..\c.pt .-̂ Iiiidai:
N<> ”1 L-avst Kurt Wurth a. m.

4 Arriire Rridir^M'rt a. in.
10| Lmi'* «  le.ial a. m.
B*1 Arriira Ji*«k*tH.M I1J») a. m.

N a . 10̂  mrirtM-U a<* lliulc''p<'rt for all 
poinU taut, nortk and ar««t. ThroUKh tick
et* on mU* to all p.>inU. For ralre. foldera 
and illuatrau-d patiiuhlHa rail on or writ* 

.T . F. HHOKT. A(C*nt.
Jatkthoru, T*Xai.

One imall bottle of Ilall't <treat IHacor- 
cry curee all kidney and baldder trouble*, 
rvmovee *̂-**̂ 1, cure* dial'etee. *»ininal re- 
ttiiMton*, weak and laine back. rbe-jiiuiU*iii 
and all irreKularilia* of tb<' kidn*}'* and nhul 
der in IhHIi mon and women. Ke|(uUt** 
blabder trouble in children. If nut wdd by 
your druKipW. will be lent by mail on 
ceipt of SI. One *mall iMAtle I* two month* 
treatment and will cure any ca*e ab.ive men 
tioned. K. VV. H all. Sole
Manufacturer, St. Louia, Mo., foruteily 
^VBro, Texa*

Fur Mtle by all dninUt* of Tara*.
KKAU I Ills .

Dalla*, Tav.. Oct. 14, I8'.»8.—Tbie W to 
certify tlkut 1 have l>een >m*MerMl Incurable 
by two ico'-d physician*. l>.4h »ayinK I had 
Hriglit'* Kidney Dim-mw. Alter urin^ one 
ari'loue-half bottle of Ilall'a Great Lh^>v-
ery, ol Waco, I Ibii.k my triHible* an* at an 
end. II. W . Itai'WN, St. Gei>rxe llnlel.

A. K. HAWKES,
The Faiiioua .\tlanta Optirlan,

K n t r n y  N t> t ic e .
Rri-ORTF.D by A. J. Wbewt, co«i‘r 

precinct No. 1, '>nr *orr.'ll mare, four Tear* 
old. unbranded and nnbr 'ke; l«<l whb W . 
F. Cboat. 1 hi* July 1, l■•Vtt.

KKPOKTED by A . J. Wheat, com*r
prec. No. 1, one b-y hone f.Hir year* old, 
|3| hand* hi(b, blind tooth •>« rifbt tide;
branded P4i on left *boulder; left with J. 
W . Sbannitn. Tin* July I, Ih'.iO.

KKtMKTEDbyR. J. Jobmon. (Vm 'r 
I’re<-iiict No. 3, one yal ow |<otiy with dark 
nmne and tail, alH.ul 7 or S year* old bran
ded K on rifrbt eh< uider and 'bi^h; brand 
»h<>ulder blvtcl.ed; ale.i J on left *boulder 
and about 14 band* biv;h. Tbi* June 7, 
IhW, Ciiaa. G *t , C‘. C. C. Y. t ‘. T .

THE
I

TEXAS Mcinc

Icy, The summit will be sur- 
n.ounte.l by a cloud of sqioke in !' 
Iho evening, three erupti'jiis will 
take place at fixed hours, and'] 
viato.-‘«  will be able to -'e-* an im- j  
iUiiion lava (1 >w which will 2 
dcubtless prove very iriterest- 2 
m e ”  _  2

It seems that Guv. .Sayers d id ,^

lEAlUrAYi

While the Doctors are
nacw iveo

G O L D  M E D A L ,
Hifheat Award IMploms of Honor,

n 't kill all the defci-tive laws, 
pivtfivl by the late letrislature, by 
).if= Vet'ies. The cfMirts are now 
hitting them hard. They say 
that tl'.e "ra'ib-law”  and the 
‘ ‘ tic ket scalper law”  are uncon- 
stituUor.al.

'SO tBOLSit le a u tN a  s m im o s a .*

2-Fact T ram s-2  
D A IL Y

Por hi, Louis, GtitcaQo
and the EAST.

For Superior I.*n* flnt.Jinr an<l Exc Hcnry 
in tU* lusiiular-tura ol .*-|>*«'tar|o« *nd K\* 
GlaMw fsJ'l in 11,0nn C'ltio* an<l Town* ;n 
llu l ' S .M..a I*, pillar Gla««a inliic r .  S.

E S T A B L IS H E D  1870.
V F. G"aBe*ca ha* ricluxiv* *a!r of 

t!n*« K".>d* in (iiabalii.

&wa«»W Saw ewMiwai. VaMihulwd 
Buffac aiaaaara. M*tiil*»ma 

hawr-.nalrCarw >a*ala eraai.i

14

Only Lina tunnins Tfcrw«<a 
C * «:i a* and &l**a*ra (•

Orianna Witb*ut 0>aa<a. . .

The people .jf guanah and 
Hardeman couty have mady up, 
fl..XM to lie given a.s purses and 
prendums at their fair this fall.

FULTO N, *V y !7  June 27.~ 
Henry Stewart, a negro who rob 
bed and shot Gail Hamilton, a 
negr.';, and robbed M. Choate, i 
whi.te man, was taken out of • jai 
at midnight and lynched, by r 
suppC'Sfcd negro and white mob

^sHKriMt ra. 
rUKKA lOT irtMGE Of

A R K A N SA S *  
AR IZO N A. 
N EW  M E X IC O  

“ "C A L IF O R N IA .

L r . TURKIkL 1 T«0a«[.
TWnl ViAa-Pfwaa Oaa«rwi Paas**

aad Oau't M*r , **4 l-fea **A.
DAI.LAO. rexaa.

PURL
lori

CANS OF

IB. T. BaBbitt’s PDIE POTASH
• IS E Q U A L  TO ' I 

of any Other BRAND.'

TIME IS MONEY.
” 77i* /.nngtg t i t n u n d

S t in i t t i n i r s  t h r  f j u i r k f f t  
ll'rrj/ Hotnr.”

These wise old saws apply to 
the new fast train service now in 

effect via. the 
"Great Itock I.i- 
land Route."

While not the 
short line every

where, we "g e t  there," which is 
the main point to tie considered.

A whole busineas day saver] is 
one argument. A  maximum of 
comfort by reason of through ser
vice; modern .'equipmment, rook 
ballaat; ifi short, an up-to-date 
liailway, are several other argu- 
meuta tu assist you in deciding 
how and via, what mute to pur
chase tick* ts.

The new schedule is as follows: 
Leave Ft. Worth 8:26 A. M., ar
rive at Lincoln 7:10 a . m.. arrive 
at Omaha 0:fK) a . m., connecting 
at latter point with train through 
Iowa, arriving at DesMoines 4 :.30 
p. M. Chas. H. .8loat,

G. P. A. C. R. I. A T . Ry.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Doubting

J ) R ,  W . M O R R IS . ^

-i>r.\TIST,—
Otl’cM OVI-' r. National Bank,

GKAIIAM • ; TFXA.s

J ^li. M. li.  ̂ Ill.-JM,
IIKN TIST  / M l |■II'ITOOHAHHKK.
<»t *iflc *f l:..' '('lar". >>r.a door o f

hi :,i i.k'T A I iinnifin*. SM 
GIIAH.VM ; TK.XA>.

ATI ORNt-YS. 

JO II.N ’ StlV V .4KIN.

A lto i i ic y s  ;it L aw .
(ir  .burr., Texas, 

w ill praitio ' Ol. '.'urt* of Young and
ail.. ii.iiiK Ci'Ulit oili-* ar»l*iUe wiLarv.

J  E. 5 IM D5UN,

. l . A W Y H R .  
G r .vtiam . : T e x a s .

irtrO llIc  at (■ "I’t Hon**

A . .MAKIIN.

L A W  Y ' K R
Pra tie* In a’.i O' 'ft- II** crop l.t. 

(tract, of Y'.iunit .'.Vi: t v landtitlM. 
Ulticin Couit II •u,*.

GkxUAM, - - T bxa*.

W. L. Lawler, 
B A R G E R ,

We/t Side i ’uLlic .Sr|Uiire.
(iU A H A M , TEXAS.

.‘^tentirts have diiicover*d (lie 
gcrine uf many diasa«‘a, ..Jiut, un- 
fortunatrly, not aa yet the mean* 
of deatrtictiiin of theae gerni*.

Al iirefcni ihe ‘ ‘culture’ ’ and 
not the dreiruction of the deatlly 
harteriu sceiu* to ab«orh iheir al*
tentioii.

Ilotx rver, ihi-jr all agree th »t a 
well I'Urirhed lindy itmi plenty of 
oxone are deridely unfaV'irjhle to 
iheir development.

While the doctors ar* in this 
slate of uncertainty, and e\«u 
longer, would it not >c well fot ihe 
patient U) have rccour.-e to w. il 
tried ( ’on)|Ktiind Oxygen, which i« 
both germicide and viialiier'* 

Durin;i the la'«l ‘25 years it ha* 
cured casea pronounced incurable, 
and this slatenienl i* eubstanliated 
by those who have tried it.

Investipate the matter f y o u r 
self. Semi for our l»ook. It will 
tell you aliout Ihe remedy, and 
furnish you with many testimonials 
and records ol surpriai. g cures 
in chronic cases. U<M>k sent free.

Das .*<TARKEY A I’aLS'N,
1112 Girard .sireiA,

Philadelphia, Pa.
San Pranri*'<o. Cal. T >n>nU>. Canada.

JOHN P0H LM A !R1,
.Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS «(SHOES,
( IK . t H .n i .  T K X .t."

• Saee B lar,:' and .'omplele *UK-k *i»«1 raa 
11 •-rder* «fi (r.»rt n.,.|i<r.
AllVud* ol 0'|Hx.rinc naatly doa. Prv«. 

o-a-on.ble <»iv* me a trial.
•Stf'.'tbnp •  Ml (bla Public Honar* /•

B . B . G A R R E T T ,
C o n tm c lo r &  Builder.

F^tbnata* fumWbed on all kinSwrf build-
II.K. ItcJudiee |e,|ariiif( K»l

Alei, CaliimH Wurkman. 'W Furni- 
lur- Rrpaio-I a*.d made a* X""d a* new. ^  

NWp in the nld rie' <i.>l Iluoae.
QftAliAM, TEXA.-*.

ELLISTON KlfTEL
rfjicksboro. Texa.s.

Table supplied with the best 
the country affords. Pleasant 
iMorns and good beds.

Headquarters for Drummers.

Attention Farmerell

T H E !

Do ytill derir* to Mvura hundred* of miinpW 
cpla* of air-truKural journal*. magauiM*. 
n*»,paper», book*. eaUtifum and circular*

*  /  •  L m  4 . . . ^  I _ _ _ _ 1. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^  _  a

Jiifis Y i r l  S i r l t i ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . r ^ l  *  a a a c v j

I«f the lalaM iinitrnrrd larm inipletnenU and 
' rna' hlne-y, arid be kef A pn,t«d un I mpmred

TH m C B -i.W ££K  £ m W N .

Practically a Daily at the Prica of a Weekly
Tb* (trikine ard lD>|>>rta''l event* of tlie

aLl

Cans of any Other Brands, 
Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE

2 5  
2 0  ots*

H AVES T H E  4’O X8 l 'M E K ,

IN S IST  ON H A V IN G

Sommer Kxruntion Rate.t. 
Effective June 1st, 1899, expir

ing Sept. 30th, Summer excursion 
sale to principal points 

in Alabama, Canada, Colorado, 
District of Columbia, Georgia,

ln»t year ItaVe *«t*bll»l(f*l t?»e uverwh*lniir e 
xaliie of Tn« Tmuca-A-Wara Woatn lo 
ererv nader. H or aliuu*t a n wtinal Mim it 
ha* imp! it* »uti*<-riber- infonnol of the pru- 
erei* of all our Tram and, irorewor, ba* re-

. * * a a  . a . a < *  a ,  • • , * «  gwr n w r f F W  t i f l  I  ■ n p r X >

»*«I* and »toch, for taro rm n  or morel If 
»o. tend ui your name arlib tan eenU in *U. 
var an'x ara arfll in-ort the *aine In lha Ame^ 
kan Ftnnrr-* l)ir*nory. wMch gor* whirl- 
mu all ovrr lira rniKsl .<iuuw to ptibilfhan, 
merrhant* and ninnuftirturer*. Yon will 
r*4 more Kood n adii'f matter than you imuI ^ i 
pim l.s*e lor m*nT lima* the email ,n a  * ^  
tan cent*. M e want exery ftirtner’* nams hr
Ih* Ur Hod M.xua in "ur l^rettory nt <i m .

Faswkm DiBRCT'inv ( ’o..A.Idrr**
ported them a* promptly and fullr a« if it 
were a daily. With our inlcnrU *tifl extend-

Dep’t. 240, Bimnncbarn, Ala.

ine throughout tba world. wHh »ur trwp*
operating in Uie Philippina*. and tbe g'eat
rtwi.i

|u- B. T. BABBITT’S

5  n ijE . Iowa, Maryland, MassachuneltH, 
4J OvBa Michigan,Minnesota, Mississippi, 

Nsw York, North Carolina, North 
Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
South C a r in a , Tennessee, Vir- 

ioia, W ^  Virginia and Wis- 
rth(

igini
con sin. Por further information

'P u r e  P o 'ta sh .o r Jacksboro, Texas, paper*

.Irrdial rampaigri, too. at band, iu val
ue i* fiirtlier incrrarml. *

The nMiUo of tb.- Yuairs-A-WKKK Woiu.i» 
I* iniprov»*nient. It *tnvr o.ch year tu t>e 
'oettoi than it wa* the \r*r l>e‘ore. and pub
lic confldencr in It I* *hoa n by the fai-t that 
H now cimilnU* more than twice a* many 
paper* ev*ry week ai hby uth' - iiew*p*pcr, 
not a daily, publkbrd in America.

Wa offer till* un«<|italled newipaper and
THE GKAHAM LEADEK

to|^bcr one year for ffl O o .
J’be *t^b*criptioD price p the two

NERWTA •VITALITY,
LOST VIOOR AND MANHOOD

N C R V IT A  M C O I C A L ^ O .

1

1

• 4

W

rnres Iio potency. Night Emlsaions and 
waiting diaeasas, all effecU of self-

abuac, or excess and India- ^  
cretiOB. A n c n re to a lo a n d ^ ^  
blood bvllder. Iliings the 
pink glow to pale cheeks anr. 
restorsff the fire of youth.

_  . RvinaUflOcper box;Oboxes 
for Stff JfO; with m written smkran- 
fee to cure i>r rofttnd tlie moner*


